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v prominent Republican

..^iKsman, and ONE who
| ] m , l ,_ know wliftt Is rotaf on

i,, i,i,,,l the scenes, advliei your

|Hlll,.,- that NONE of the
,,,.,(.nt member* of the Bowd
,, |,mention WILL BE re-ap-
,, ini.-d, IF and wheb the prei-
,,i Kiucatlonal system Is dls-
i,,,l . . This statement 1«

„ i,it passed on due to the
,, i | hat the present make-up
, ih,. educational body Is pre

, l , , , , , i i i i i n t l y R e p u l l c a m . . . .

ijiirstiniicd further an to IN-
ni\ IDlIAI.S who have here-
i, ,• born prominently Inden
Hi,,,! with the present major -
l h nnrty, the speaker afaln
INSISTED that NONE of the
pn.sent ho»rd would be con-
Mili'i-cd.

\FTKK election, IF the G.
I: majority is successful in
njiing the schools under
i, supervision, the Fire
.,uls will be unceremonl-
ly abolished . . . Knowing
; uiild be political suicide
\'[TEMPT to oust the fire

iniiiissioners BEFORE elec-
,i, the Spencer Admlnistra-
.,!,, tor the time being, is
.king the other way . . .Not
iiK fooled so easily the flre-

,i n in the outlying districts
,. planning toaid the school
riubcrs beat the T6!Wl(lhlni

At the moment, and inas-
.,,,KII as the educational au-
••..nities haven't STARTED to
.. __.i it, it is a toss-up as to
.'.inch side will win.
KIT. C'lee and Senator Moore

in- well acquainted . . . dee's
hrnther is Senator A. Harry
Mimre'g brother-in-law . . . .
MI,!I a business . . . But NOW
, nines Senator Powell, a per-
,un;il friend of Governor Katt-
ni,m's, who will In all prob-
ihilily defeat Mr. Clee in the
riiinary . . . And thereby ellm
in.iii1 a family squabble . . . A
ni.m's home WAS hit castle

Today It's somethlni to
h, taxed . . . Alfred W. Brown,
>•, now financial secretary of
iln- Wuodbrldfe Exempt Flre-
iiu'n'u AuoclaUon, succeeding
i.In- late Eugene L. Bomond . .
U.ir.ai-et Morranson and Don-
ild Wewott enjoyed the As-
hury I'ark sea-breeses last Sat
iidd.v night,

tin' secret of the week: On
J.muary 1st. 1938. IF the Re-
publicans ure re-elected ALL
mairied women NOW EM-
I'hUVKU in the municipal of-
in-cs are SCHEDULED TO
inse their Jobs . . . G. 0. P.
u>sses definitely decided upon
mis action dUTim ^ P8*1

iiiiiiLii . . . BUT it Is not gen-
i-nilly known . . . Moe Plavin
.mil Bill (C.I.O.) Applegate
ai i1 making faces at one anoth-
er. . . Ditto:-Farrell and Nier.

Next time you see Chris
i I'aderewski) Stamatla, Pub-
lix soda jerker, request a Bar-
ber Asphalt special . , . West
Lake avenue is the favorite
parking place of one of our
local politicians . . . Demo-
crats are.allowing no grass to
grow under their feet, even
thourh they aren't saying
much . . . Leaden have been
meeting and talking things
over to insure a Democratic
victory m November . . . The
third Tuesday In September
CM) U Primary Day . % .
I'ctltiona MUST be filed on or
before August 26th . . .Ernie
NUT'S ya,toh "Restless" was
launched this week . . . Com-
lusses of ships In the New
Vork harbor a n thrown as
much as 70% off by the steel
in the city's skyscrapers . . .
Yet, there bj rarely an accident
due to compass error.

Tax Collector Mike Trainer
has no idea of .running for
Mayor . , . And ne.ver did . . .
Just the figment of a news-

paperman's imagination" says
Michael.. . As we said 'before,
the Republican party needs
more Leon McElroys . . . Mem
tiers of the Leader-Journal
staff will miss Jimmy Behan-
»-'y . . . He was a REAL friend

. Walter Gray, Sr., acted as
an emergency traffic cop at
U ie Main street and Amboy
avenue intersection Sunday
night in th,e absence of a regu-
lar officer , , ..Local, bpys swim
nightly at Duck's Nest, Sayre-
ville . . . The attraction is a
beautiful brunette lifeguard . .
AND is she kept busy saving
tlie lads . , , Don Miller and
Axle Jellyman, who have had
their heads shorn to the scalp,
liave been tabbed the "Cue-
ball twinB."

George (Longshoreman) De-
ter la confiding to , Intimates
tlutt IT will happen In the fall

. Morrison Chrlntfe, of Se-
wiiiru, in being mentioned, as
•» potmlble Democratic Mutfor-
"llty candidate . . . A Main
stftcl businessman, who is
lorever making complaint*
'HaLnst othtrn, win given a
"uiumoius this week for driving
Ma car tij) mile, per hour • . •
l>'oiyr to'the nth degree:- The
'wnie of (ieim siska, who was
ilruwued a week ago In Btaien
Ulmm sound, wan drawn at
Uie State Theatre Bank Nik
Weduettday . , . The second
>uun« drawn from (he barrel
"ua B«u Coppola . . . He wan
in the nudkoice and collected
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Spencer Renews Thrusts Against Board Of Education In Three-Page Statement
CIO MEETS WITH Monia To Have »ioo,ooo Swimming PooijFails To Mention Township's Fire
REBUFF HERE A3 f — ~ — T ~ r w m B m m Districts In Lenethv ExDlanatioiREBUFF HERE AS
PLANT RE-OPENS
COMPANY UNIONS BEING

FORMED--CIO FAILS TO
ORGANIZE AVENEL

PLANT

MAY COME INTO HQPELAWN

WOODBRIDE.—The CIO
apparently met with defcal
in this section with companj
unions formed or about to be
formed in the various plants

At Valentines, practically the en-
tire torce (us returned to work. In

"Avenet, t i o representatives jftss
ed out application blanks for men
bership among the workers at tin
Security Steel Corporation, but a
unofficial report has it that vur
few blanks have been tilled ou
and sent to headquarters in Ne
York.

The handkerchief factory in the
Hopelawn section is anticipating
some difficulty and CIO represen-
tatives have succeeded in organiz-
ing strikes in the other plants in
Sayreville and South Amboy.

Strikers at Valentines left the
plant in good condition. The place
was clean and all machinery was
unharmed when plant official:;
took the plant over again this
week in a "back to work" move-
ment.

At a meeting Tuesday niglii,
Senator John E. Toolan, who has
been retained as counsel by the
employees of the lucal brick plant,
known as Woodbridge Fiix- Unck
organized a union for them tu be
Union, No. 1 and approximately SKI
ul the 125 employees of the pla.nl
have signed up. I

The officers of the new union |
are; President, Andrew Haborr#k,
vice president, George Herdecheck;
treasurer, Joseph Farkus; secretary
Alfred Leffler; trustees, George
Finn, George Berai and George
MikkelKKL ,

The next meeting will be held
Tuesday night at Our Lady of Mt.

Districts In Lengthy Explanation
Of Council's Stand On Referendum

COLONIA.—NearinK completion
is the above swimming pool on the

thiestate of Lylc B.
place. Contractors

Reeb, of
estimate

this
thatp

the pool will be worth approxi-
mately $100,000 when finished

The pool b 18 feet by 45 feet
with a depth that ranges from one
foot to 10 feet. At the deep end

there Is a spring board for r g
There Is uko A tlk raUmj rffect
all around the pooL

One of the povel features of con-
struction is the underwater flood
HtfhU. There are elfbt such U«hts.
In addition the plans catt for a
heating system to rejulate th« tem-
perature of the water and a heat-
ine plant to heat the bulldlM.

Th,- walls of the building are
partly tile and partly glass, allow-
ing plenty of sunlight and air to
romp in.The center part of the ceil-
ing i» made or a specially treated
Class, which allows (he health giv-
ing rays of the sun to seep through.

Other features of the structure
are rest rooms, shower rooms and
dressing rooms.

JIMMY BEHANEY
POPULAR WAITER
ACCIDENHICTIM
DIES OF INJURIES IN AT

LANTIC CITY HOSPTAL-
WIFE SERIOUSLY HURT

WOODBRIDGE, — James Re
hany, 23, popular waiter ;it the
Hi-Way Diner on Amlboy avenue,
was fatally injured early yester-
day morning when s car he was
driving figured in a collision with

Carmef church Parish hal) on
Smith street.

Police who have beep on duty

a milk truck in Atlantic City. The
accident occurred at 12:05 A. M.,

j , .and "Jimmy" as he was best
' n o n ̂ l known, died ol a fractured skull

near the plant report everything a ( 8,Q5 A M i n t h e Atlantic City
peaceful and no CIO-men near __ .,„,
the scene. When ofiicials took over
the plant earlier this week, the
'strikers left the factory quietly.
Police who had been summoned at
the time, reported no difficultythe t i , p
with the stakers.

FIREMEN'S FAIR
CONTINUES TWO
MORE E

s bride of ten months
t o r m e r ^ ^ hes^' of P e r t i l

^ y and her brother, Frank
L e s k y ' 19' of 32

U
9 G r o v e s t r e e t '

P e r t h A r a b oy- w h o w e r e p s e g
ers in the car were also injured
Mrs .Behaney is in the Atlantic
City hospital suffering from in-
ternal injuries. Her condition is
serious. Frank Lesky's condition is
reported as "fair"

E. A. Finn, local undertaker,
left here lust night to bring back
Jimmy's body to the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Antone Be-
haney, of 296 Amboy avenue.

EXPECTEDLifJ^servlceTto b T h d d S
'day morning |at the Holy Trinity
church, Perth Amboy, were Jimmy1

was married. Intermenf will be in

NEW YORK REAL
ESTATE GONGEI
TO B U p HERE
TO DEVELOP AVENEL AREA

INTO RESIDENTIAL SEC-
TION

NIELSEN REAPPOINTED
„.. , t _ . _„

\V<MH»»Hll)(iK, — Parkfr
K. Mi-lseii, board of health at-
torney, whose term of office
rxritred June U, and who
nude no move to have his po-
sition continued at the June
meeting, wag reappolnted to
the post by the Board at a
meeting held Monday night.
The resolution, as read, did
not state any salary, but it la
assumed that It will be the
lame M lust |i«u.

Mr. Nk'Uen was not present
at the meeting. Neither was
Commltteeman Emest W. Nlcr.

E R N E S T I ™
SERIOUSLY HURT
IN AUTO CRASH
THIS MORNING AT 12:30 O'-

ATTEMPTS TO ANSWER TEACHERS'
CHARGES MADE IN STATEMENT TO
LEADER-JOURNAL TWO WEEKS AGO
Informs Board That "Wrwsre There It A Will There Is A

Way" and Alleges That Board Had No "Will" In Re-
storing Pay Cut* To Teacheri.—Imperative) To Control
btiMnditwrM Finance Chairman Sajri.

"NO POLITICS IN MOVE," SPENCER STATES

WOODBRIIH'.K.—Breaking a silence which started
mi Juno 21 when he fired the first nun in the Board of
Kiltication controversy, Frederick A. Spencer, chairman
of thf liiiiinct" committee, today issued a statement in
which lie attempts to justify the committee's action in
placing the school board referendum on the general elec-
tion ballot.

However, Spencer's statements failed to make
h fi d i t i t hich are also u

any

CLOCK. AT INTERSECTION
IN LINDEN

BULLETIN
Ernest Kettler died at the

Elizabeth General hospital
shortly after i o'clock Oils
morning, according to a re-
port received from Linden po-
lice.

AVKNBL. — Further develop-
ment of Uie Avenel section of the
Township as a residential area is
in the offing according to plans re-
vealed today by a New York con-

LARGE CROWDS _..
TONIGHT AND TOMORROW

NIGHT

WOODBRIDGE. — After a ra-|Holy Trinity cemetery!

ither wet start, the carnival spoji-
| sored by Woodbridgs; Fire Com-
pany, No. 1, will be continued to-
night and tomorrow night at the

[School street grounds.
What astounds the visitors to the

carnival grounds is the really valu
able and worthwhile prizes that
are being offered at the various
booths. The merchandise is really Walker, of Norfolk, N. Vf., took
good and is not the special kind over his new duties of cashier of
usually purchased especially for the Woodbridge National Bank yes
fairs. terday. Mr. Walker will make his

One of the outstanding features home in Woodbridge.
is the block dance held in front The new cashier cornea here with
of the firehouse. The street is several years of banking experi-
blocked off from traffic by permis- enee behind him. He left the posl-

LAWRENCE L WALKER
TAKES OVER DUTIES

OF CASHIER AT BANK
WOODBRIDGE.—Lawrence L.

Leo S. Gotdberger

WOODBIUDGE. — Former
Judge Leo S. Goldbcrger, of
Perth Amboy, announced this
week that he has been re-
tained by the Woodbridge
Monumental Works, of Rail-
way avenue, to appear before
the Utility Commission and
courts to protest against the
service charge of the Middle-
sex Water Company.

Goldberger said that in his
opinion the cJiargc is illegal
and he will Institute suit at
once. Asked if he was in any
Way connected with investiga-
tions being made by the
county and Township, Gold-
berger declared; "Absolutely
not."

"I expect to hold a confer-
ence with some of the Wood-
bridge Township property own
era at the end of the week,"
Goldberger stated, "and I will
make a startling announce-
ment within a few days."

cern.
The New York outfit owns some

land in the Avenel Park section
and particularly on Manhattan ave
nue. It is understood that they are
interested in purchasing adjoining
lots that are now held by the
Township through foreclosures o*
tax title liens.

Calls have been made upon
Building Inspector William Allgai-
er and it is the intention of thf
concern to ask for building per
rnits for two houses immediately
If the venture proves profitable '
complete development of the are
will start with the construction o:
modern, medium priced homes.

LINDEN.—Ei-nest Kettler, of 168
'rospect avenue, Avenel, is in a

serious condition in the Elizabeth
General hospital as the result of
injuries sustained ut 12:30 o'clock
this morning in an automobile ac-
cident which occurred at the in-
tersection of Woofa and Elizabeth
avenues, this place.

AecortBng to Linden police,
Kettler was driving a car north oil
Wood avenue when his vehicle
collided with a car driven by Ni-w-
ton' K. Hartford, of Short Hills
weft on Elizabeth avemu'. Kultler
was rushed to the hospital in the
police ambulance and physicians
immediately announced that his
condition was serious.

However, spencer s suucim.-ui.a !«•.,.„ „ .....
mention of the fire districts, which are also umler lire and
which he Included with the Board of Education in his orig- <
inal wordy barrage last month when he charged that they
"were sepernte spending agencies without respons'bility.1'

mmm !SHELL OIL CORP.
TO CONSTRUCT 3
MORE OIL TANKS
TO HOUSE 135,000 ADDI-

TIONAL BARRELS OF
OIL

SKWAllliN.—Plans fur expan-
sion were made by the Shell Oil
Curporution this week when appll-''
cation was made to the building til"
spi'cku- for permits to build Oil
I,inks to house 135,000 barrels of
nil.

The application provides for one
U.uk with a capacity of 60,000 bar-
rels of oil and two tanks with a
capacity of 37,500 barrels of oil

NEW CONCERN TO
OCCUPY FORMER

NEW RR STATION
. ELIMINATION
PLANSJCELROy

HAT MWLANT
MODELED FASHIONS, INC.
WILL EMPLOY APPROXI-
MATELY 40 PERSONS

LOCAL HARDWARE CON-
CERNS TO GET SHARE

OF BUSINESS

sion of the Township Committee.
Various game stands, refresh',

ment booths and novelty stands
have been erected by the firemen.
The proceeds of th carnival will

tion of cashier at the First
tional Pank of Norfolk to assume
the same post at the local bahk.
Harold Van Syckle served as cash-

iies temporarily until Mr. Walker
|tame here yesterday,

Avnnel Woman Routs Masked Man
With-Aid of Fire Extinquisher^

OFFICERS TO BE
INSTALLED JULY
2 T T H B U A S E Y S
ANNUAL RETREAT TO WEST

END TO BE HELD NEXT
MONTH

WOODBRIDGE. - The annual

installation of officers of Middle-

WOODBR1DGE. - "I am very
optimistic regarding the grad
crossing eliminations locally," said
Township Attorney Leon E. McEl-
roy yesterday, "and I wouldn't be
a bit surprised if the necessar;-
funds; are released within anot^ie
month. > , .

McElroy also explained tha
there was no need of a campaig
tor a new riilioad station whic
was started this week by a news
paper in a nearby town as Ui
elimination plans call lor a new
station. .

According to the plans approved
by the Utility Commission, the

I Township and the Pennsylvania

V. A. Spencer

lu'd last night if a hearing mi
(ire districts would be held

soon, Spencer said:
"I really don't know. It won't be

ight away."
Spencer was then asked if the

hearing would be held before or
alter election,

"I couldn't say," was the answer.
Answers Teachers

f S e r
KUKDS.—A new concern, to be

.nuwn us the Modeled Fashions,
inc., will occupy the factory form-
erly occupied by the Primrose Hat

Grace street, thison

cuc.h.

C O N T R A C T I BE
GIVEN BY BOARD
ON MONDAY NITE

Victory,

place.
Ruth Ageret is listed as presi

dent of the corporation. The lease
has already been signed through
Stern and Dragoset, Woodbridge
real estate agents, and is for a peri
od of one year with a three year
option. will

the

The cause for Spencer's state-
ment today was evidently the
teachers' statement published in
t h e LEADER-JOURNAL two
weeks ago. At that time the teach-
ers charged that the "town com-
mittee intended making full restora
tion to Its employees, but not hav-
ing the courage, awaited the

loardls move." In answer, Spen-
ir says:
"No statement could be further

•om the truth, as any municipal
or any other person who

EXPECTS'RELEASE OF FED-
ERAL FUNDS SHORTLY

WOODBRIDGE.--Cwitracts on
janitors' supplies will be awarded
\hf the Board of Education Mon-
iday night ut a regular meeting to,
be held at the high school. Tho
bidders, all of whom were low en
some items, were: Wobdbridge
Hardware, Company, Inc., Service
Hardware, Co., Main Hardware

sex. Council, No. 857, Knights of
Tuesday I

railroad, the present freight sta-
tion will be located near Berry s
factory and a new waiting room
and station will be erected where

Columbus, will be held Tuesday ' ^ p r e s e p t freight
night July 27, according to plans ^ands.
made at a r e g u l a r — " " " " ^ " th

station now

AVK^EL-Undaunted by the
appearance df aimed masked baui
dit, that had entered her home

rly yesterday morning, Mrs.early yesterday m o g
Mrgurel Galaidu, routed th,e would
bu robber with a fire extinguish-
er but not before he had fired a
shot that barely missed her and
her daughter, Margaret, 12 years
old, •

According to the story Mrs. Ga-
laidtt told the police site w&s
awakened by" a noise and found a
masked man bending over her. Rv
ordered her and tier daughter to

t he would shoot. Mrs,

Galuida grubbed the extinguisher
and shut tlw pyrene in/y/thii f̂ ce of
the intruder. Evidently Ehocked by
the unexpected turn of events, the
bandit fired one shot from the .38

made at a g
week at tha Columbian club

AVENEL
-- „„..„. will be held at Mra

M>im's Saurday night IjH »!M
i'U*-k. Among tbe.prlw* will be «n

1 "- ' chjdr, m * K*k °nA

calibre
I\au4,

l

on

IILU u..̂ .

revolver he held in his Sayretf
bullet, went over the officer.

th i

^tstrlctDepu^Amb
ran, of Our Lady of Victory Coun-
cil No. 2,061, Knight of Coturnbus,

^ l l will be the installing

If the funds are release y
Federal government, as Mr. Mc

iUcipates, the local grade
I r M which will be eliminated
are Freeman street, Green street,

Main street, Factory lane and Val-
entine's crossing.

I Billow between the mother
daughter, went through the
struck the wall and tell to

ordered her and tier daug
keep quiet or ,he would shoot. Mrs,
Gulu,ida said she got mudder by
the minute and feeling for some-
object to defend herself with, her
hand came in conduct with a fire

struck the wall and fell to
floor. The masked man then turn-
ed and fled'out of the window to
tho roof of the porch and then
lumped to the ground. He had
made his entrance to the bedroom
by cutting the screen covering ;Jhe
window.

According to the description Mrs,
Galaida gave the police, the mau-
rauder appeared to be about five
feet, 10 Inches^ tall, wekbwj about
about 175 pounds afd
ed in dark elothlng

ealed

and-l Thlnewly elecWGrankKnight
bedUed J Coley, J»JJ -* - a «
the i the meeting made thethe m e e g

pointments:
Chaplain, Rev. Charles A. Dus-

atU>

j about
dress-

the house
was

elothlngrTliiurvey
revealed that nothing

Mullen and lecturer,

R J o h n M. Mullen, retreat captain
announced that t he dates for the
ftraual re t reat at West end have
b ^ B c t o n i e i from July M to Aug-
ust 1, inclusive, to August *, J wid
8 A W member ol the council de-

i siring to attend th» retr««t U a s t
ed to get In toueli with Mr. Mul
leu as won as ponuible.

If the funds are release*) by the

ST. BIAGIO FEAST
TO BE HELD JULY

31 AND AUGUST 1
»'

PORT READING.—The annual
(east of St. Biagio will be held Sat
Ui'day and Sunday, July 31, and
August 1 by the Society of SI
Biagio here.

The usual parade and church
services will be held and on Sun-
day nigtit there will be a fire-
works display. Band concerts will
be given and Italian delicacies will
be sold at stands which will line
the streets.

The Modeled Fashions,
manufacture ladies' coats in
more expensive line and will em-
ploy approximately 40 to 50 per
sons,

Production will start as soon as
equipment 1B Installed and tUc em-
ployees are taught their particular
jobs.

IDENTITY OF BODY
FOUND NEAR PLANT

REMAINS UNKNOWN
. KBASBEY. — Chief ol Polict

George E. Keating ami Acting De-
tective Sergeant Ben Parsons ar>
still endeavoring ta secure idi-ntl
fication of a body found ftoatini
in the w_*ter near the Nutiona
Fireproaling'Cn, duck, here, Mon-
day morning.

The body was first discovered i>_
Edgar Letts, captain of the bargi
Natclay" docked at the plan'

Joseph Stark, ot Smith stree
Kcasbey and Joseph . Schneide:
who lives on the Fullerton bar

mpiujee ui o.i-j ~ . r

las any information whatever a
what is going on, can testify."

Complete Statement
Spencer's statement in full reads

is follows:
"Why the School Board

;ndum?

refer-

ldum? j ^
"The Township CTmmittee has

inanimously voted to place on the
jullot in November the question
if whether Woodbridge Township
shall continue with an elected
Board of Education or change to
in appointed Board.

"Why?
'Because the Committee feels

the taxpayers of this community
should have a chance to determine
whether they want to have the re-
sponsibility of spending M their
money placed in une body of men

(Continued on page "eight)

riaiuwtiic, W l | ..»-...

Co., and Perth Amboy Hardware,
Representatives of the Fords Har.d
ware and Ryan Hardware arrived,
too .late ta submit their bids lasi
Monday night.

Coal contracts were awarded to
the Warr Coal Company and this
Fords Coal Company. Port Read-
ing Coal Company bid for the en-
tire contract notwithstanding that
the specification read that the
board would not accept aggregate
bids The Port Reading concern
was low on barley coal but the bkl

I was thrown out because it did not
meet with specijications.

• ' t i

SEER HIT-BUN CAR ,
PORT READING.—While driv-

ing his car north on Woodbridge
avenue, near Hagaman street, this
place, Joseph Gocze, 22, of Reyi-

• - • *i.<.A t h a t

place, Joseph Gocze, 22, o y
sen avenue, Avenel, reported that
he was struck by a hit-run driv-
er ut 12:05 o'clock this morning.'
Gocze failed to get the car's li-
cense plate number but gave a full
description of the vehicle to thq.
police.

[Complaints Swamp "Mike" Trainer
as Folks Get Personal Tax Bills

Will) livcg u.. ...v - , . .

taht is also docked at the plap
towed the body ashore. The face
of -tht dead man was in decompos-
ed condition Indicating that the
victim had been in the water for
some time. '

The description of- the body,
which was broadcast over the
state police teletype, is as follows:
Age, between 80 and. 35; weight,
ISO pounds; five fed, eight and a
halfiinches tall, dark brown-hair;
wore black and white stripped po-
lo shirt; light gray pants, brown
sneaky, no underweW.

WOODBKIDGR—"The lux of-
lice knows nothing about the valu
ations on the personal tax bills,"
declared Michael J. Trained tax
collector, in answer to numerous

oinplainls filed at his office,
This year, for the first time, per

sonal tax. bills have been sent out.
wholesale. They have been sent pur
ticularly to merchants, beauty par
lors and other places of business
As a re
been fill

Trainer's
'with complaints.

ha

''We know absolutely nothing
how Ute valuations were waived a'

They were made out by the assess-,
ira," commented Trainer. "We ar<>,
lere only to collect the taxes,"

He suggested that persons hav-
ing complaints to make get ia
touch with the assessors wjvo
Johji V. Hunt, first wurd, John
.Mattenson, second ward and He
man Stern, third wurd.

Personal taxes in the Town
until now have been somewhat
an unknown quantity, Several per

I sons have been heard to remark: *„
"I'll pay personal taxes when-;

everyone else does and not betoii.'1

:lM^^SS^miiM



PAGE TWO

M R U S O N S i E
REELECTED HEAD
OF LEGION UNIT
OTHER OFFICERS ARE
ALSO NAMED AT MEET-
ING TUESDAY NITE

WOODBHIDGS LEADER-JOURNAL, FRIDA^

JUST ONE YEAR OLD!
'WM.GERY HONORED

AT SURPRISE FETE

FX)RI>S - Mr' R <•• Sunshine
W I I reflected prcsidcr,: ol ;tit La-
dies' Auxiliary <A Harry Hsrisor
Post No 163, Amcncir . Ijcgr r. .it
the annual eiertuT. ,'. ••flii'-r-. • <•:•'•
at Legion headqu.i)ter- ntrc Tats
day nigiil Hei ne« tern*. wi:i DC-
?.r. on October 20

Other officerv elected .'.(.". Mr-
Elizabeth DiMatleo. lirjt vnt pn-;
dent. Mrs. Mildred Dambaci". .•«-
end vict president, Mr> My::i
Perry, treasurer Mss> Jui;u D.:i..
secretary. Mrs Ella Christei.sen
chaplain. Mrs Minn-e Lybw-k ....--
lon.r. ana Mr; Er.m;. Sr..;t!, -(-:-
geani-at-.arms.

The delegates uf the
named are Mrs Sunshine. MJW
Dam. Mrs DiMaHeo. Mrs. Esther
Sundquist and Mrs. Chnsteruen
AJterantes are. Mr>. Emm* Baker.
Mrs Laura Hansen and Mr; Min-
nie Zarkovich.

Following Iht bun ness >ts'i.j¥,
refreshments were -*r.ed L'> ttit-
nastess of tht evening

At the next regular meeting uf

svenuo was tor.d*lr

.•i"1* ( 1 ; Saturci.v. PVP
,!< -•! i-irth.day by

f i ends , a', trif1 Club

AVF.NFJ.

••. :.nk«-r. dinner was
.:: dafir:ng was enjoyed M l . ,
• •:-. -.',,(. presented with a f""-'
'::.:.-!.n p<Ti in token of ru:-
;rnd> esiwm. j
Tliof* present were Mr and Mrs. |
(•••., Mis? Ruth Oery, Eugene!

:;• Mr and Mrs. Jnhn Etter-
,'•,; Mr and Mrs, Haroiri Han-1

, Mr and Mrs. Earl MuIf'.Td.
and Mr? Herbert Hea<i. Mr.:

i Mr- Walter Manaker. Wil!i;nr.
il'-iitiurg. Mr^ B. Eisenhauei.
A-'-:;(-i. Mist Charlotte Hun-,

-tot. of Rahway; and M: *nd;
r, j P. Hanson, of Perth Air,-

Avenel News
By Mn ft. G.

t r u t Arenw Arenel, N. I.

•; DEMOCRATIC PROGRES-
,. i.-lub will hold a picnic next

••rtnfjsday evening in Roosevelt
Charles Weston asV.!k. with

•,;i;rman.

.•\ND MRS JULIUS SCHILL-
.=nd children. Gerald and

i iri'he, of Park avenue, spent
in Atlantic City.

furnished for dancing.

TWO NEW MEMBERS
JOIN FIRE GROUP

AVENEL.—Two new members,
Mrs. Charles Mezzera, Jr., and
Mrs. Spencer Green, were taken
into the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Fire Company No. 1 at the regular
meeting held on Monday evening,1

MR. AND MRS. ROSS E. ALLEN presided over by Mrs. A. J. Fox
of Burnett street, are entertain- Reservation* for the bus trip to
ing Mr. Allen's parents, Mr. am) paKsa<Ies Park being held on Aa«-'
Mrs. F. Allen, of Acme
rtiing. for several weeks.

MR. AND M V M O R R I S MYTEL-
l t t left

CHARLES VAN LEER OF

R. AND M V M O R R I S MY
ka and son, of Avenel street, left
on Tuesday for a two
vacation at the shore

W y o ~ i ust 14 must be in by Auguit 1 to
the chairman, M B . Carl Swetitts.

After the business jesiion, a so-
cial hour wag enjoyed with re-

week's I freshments D e i nS served by the
(hospitality chairman, Mrs. Joseph

MM. FOX and Mrs. P. J.

R

State Senator Clifford R P"\',- :
announced yesterday that :.
would be candidate for the Repul.
lican nomination for governor, li

NEW BRUNSWICK. - Applica- i m ^ ' " « t h t

tiore- for Ihe 210 state scholarships. ' =ald-

Tf
( X ( I

LOCAL STUDENTS HAVE
OPPORTUNITY FOR AID

to become effective this year at! "I Pl«Ue t r "e economy, which
Rutgers University, must be filed I a f t e r a11 l s w l s * spending, and ur,
with the University on or before administration wholly unhampered

•;,,• wt> , oi" candle July 20, it was announced today b>- factionalism and entirely fret
by Dean Fraser Metzger, chai rman] f r o m favoritism.

-^lernerii v.a= madt m an,of the University Scholarship. '
rnmmiiioo rKlsUNEK TU HAKE ASMS

i ii.terview with a repres-! Commmee.
i;! this newspaper—at This county is entitled UJ four Tokyo.^Japan has decided u.

,ur reporter took all the j scholarships for boys' in the men's! ^ j ^ p i , . ^ WQQ0 c i v i l p r i i .
;.nd chuckles to mean the!colleges of Rutgers University, a n d ! o n e r s to s p e e d ^ o u t p u t ol m u_

jfour scholarships for girls in t h e j n i t i a n d o t h e r a r t j c l e s f o r _.

" ' n«xt Monday afternoon at:
3i! o'clock. j

• • • • !
AND MRS. CARL URGANGj

r.l Park avenue, had as their
iiufst on Sunday, Fred Haight of!
U.ke George. N. Y. Mr. Haight I
formerly resided on Park ave-I
n ue. \

• • • *
MISS EMILY ANN LANCE. OFj

Geurge street, is spending six j
weeks at Camp Lou Henry
HiMiver. at Lake Kanawauke, j
Bear Mountain, N. Y. j

• • • • [
MRS. D. P. DE YOUNG, OF'Man-

hattan avenue, will entertain
friends and members of the La-

i dies' Aid Society at her home
i next Thursday afternoon at twoj
i u dock. The affair will be a benr!
i fit for the society's treasury and j

j.v.u ._J postponed
Monday evening in Club Kalita,
with William Gery as presiding
officer.

MRS. OSCAH LARGE OF George
street was last week's winner in
the Woman's club miscellaneous
Club.

• • • •
MISS ANNE DRAGOSET OF

Burnet street, spent the week-
end on a yatching trip off South
Jersey with u group of friends.

• * • •

JOHN ETTERSHANK AND SON
Jackie, of Park avenue, accom-
panied by Edward Grode, Char-

|PBtn«.
^ U Donato assisted

The next meeting of the auxil-

gust 9 in the firehouse.

THE SENIOR AND YOUNO RE-
publican Clutos will hold a joint
beach party at Lawrence Har-
bor next Wednesday evening.

' Sntfn, Jean^'rntiffleTiStlie IUHl!» *J*clg •""*» ^ " » - " -TC-- iaoBB U D D U C U I U S J U w e - .
ing to be :ma ;\ Wuuitr,dBe >,r. t , R o , e V a r a d v of F o r d S | while! "Several opportunities, particu-1p lan The prisons, which are nou
August 14 h e r daddv is a member of the; ^ for « l r l s d « l ' o u s o f e , n t e r m g : self-supporting, are expected u,

Thwe chuser. •.. uttend the coun- Leader-Journal editorial staff. | the New Jersey College for Women. • 5 n o w a S U D s t a U a i profit from the
t> meet art Mri. Sanshine. Mis= . ! exist with only a week remaining, | n^nufacture of war materials
Darn. Mn Perry and Mn, Suiid- THROWN PISTOL KILLS D r M«tz«er stated in pointing out | _ ,
iiuist. Ui delegalet and Mrv^Han- ' h a l assignment of the scholarships,, olEi 0 N FHEIOHT C A R

sen and Mrs Chnstensen a. al- NEW YORK. - Preparatory to, will be essentially on a basi, of i .
,eniateS celebrating the Fourth of July, legislative representation. "With;, . V , J " ~ J , ,

The Junior Auxiliary will hold Gerardo Butero. 42-yeur ojd WPA! every county eligible for at least ; ^ ^ " S l v r i v ^ l f i f L r i
* regular meeting mis evening at worker, picked up his .32 calibre .two boys and two girls," he said. 5 ; ;̂ ™ * " ^ ( ^ n * y ' , ^ 1 "
6:30 o'clock at l h t home of Miss pistol und wa.s leaving when h i s | - t h e r e are itill some from w h ^ h l , , b " i i e ' / t o have b i r , struck !•
Dorothy Sundquist, 100 H o r n b y wife remonstrated with him for!no applications have been r e c e i v - - ' 1 u t " L v e u l u " ^ e o e e » s l r L 1 C K ' '•
street. Election of officers will (eb- , taking the weapon. Complying ed."

1 • . . . u . _ . . . l h e t

les GiHis, William Bergmueller,
Buster Foerch, John Den Bleyk-
er and Rusael Den Bleyker are
spending a week camping at

MR AND'MRS. C. Fraleigh and
son Gene, and Mrs. W. Trasse
and daughter Joan, of Yonkers
N. Y., were guests of Mrs. F. E.
Barth of Manhattan avenue on
Tuesday.

• • • •

MR. AND MRS. CHAMJES West
Mrs. M. Weston and Mrs. R J
on of Avenel street, entertained
(Canter, of Long Island on Thur
day.

1- What w,,( ,,
the colonies at Ui<
claration of ind>;,.

I 2. What is th,.
I population in E,1F

and theUnittd St.v.
3. Have the- i,,-,r.

new battleships n, ,
for the Navy beo,,

4. What j , th.. -
the Federal G,,-,,
Jie depression''

6. What percrr.'-.
lie highways ar. ,
road Bystem'

«- What is th, ,
!os» through fnr.-s-

7. What is th,. .,
:rans' Administra*.,.-

8. What revpr.u.
jrnment d<-.-iv(- f-
erages annually '

9. What i.s'u,,,
jdebt on farm |;,t;i)
in the U. S.11

10. What i,
grapj)?

• • • r •
MR ANDJ58RS, OTTO JANDICKJMR. AND MRS. G. C. HOLMES,

- • ... ^ ; _ - : : . — „„„,„ , , t | uf Manhattan avenue, we enter-of Jersefc'ity "were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weston. of
4.venel street on Sunday.

b
low bridge.

of Manhattan avenue, are enter
taining Miss Phyllis Booth, of
West Hartford. Conn., for some

. . . . , t i m e

THE AMERICAN - HUNGARIAN ,
Social Club will hold its annual' THE SALMO BRIDGE CLUB bas
picnic next Sunday in itt own : udjuurned meeting until Septem
grounds on Remsen avenue at 1 ber when they will meet with
Uiree o'clock. Both American1 Mrs. Burton Seward uf Burnet
and Hungarian music will be | street.

« « T 0 INSURANCE
Vs Ton Truck,

5105
Pastenger Cars

5105
•i a-1

5.1.6

MRS, A DRAGOSET OF BURNET
street, entertained at a lawn pa
ty for her dauhgter Janet, on
Thursday. Those present were
Elinor and Margery Jones, o
Virginia; Lois and Jimmy Neary
of Woodbridge; Millicent
Browne, of Colonia and Jean

| and Barbara Coons, Buddy De-
Young, Louise Seward and Ron-
ald Dragoset of town.

+Rating—In B .
35 V..:

Dirk P. DeYoung
I i u u r a n c * and R e , i E u l t l |

7 0 M a n h a t t a n A , *
J, N . . :

ture the session. with her
pisto

wishes, he threw
^ couch. H was acci-

Jimmy Durante is lu letum tu.uVntully discharged -nd the
the screen in a picture entitled. I struck Mrs Butero under
"College Hero11 i.i-:.n. instantly killing her.

ball
the

KAASING'S BAKERY
W E E K - E N D S P E C I A L S !

Why not try a IVw of
our week-end specials
—they arc the most
delicious, appetizing
and nutritious bakery
specials obtainable. . .
The prices of course,
are right

HONEY CRUMB CAXE. 17C

BUTTER COFFEE "
RINGS 2 FOR 27C

BUTTER BISCUITS 1C

Other specials equal-
ly good at correspon-
dingly low prices!

KAASING'S PIES

L \ *- EACH

Everybody likes good pie am
Kaasing's Pies; are indeed thi
best. Special tor this week
fresh fruit huckleberry a
blueberry pie at 21c each.—
They'll' superb!

Complete information concern- \
ing these awards may be obtained
by writing Dr. Fraser Metzger,
Chairman of Scholarship Commit-,
tee, Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, N. J. j

The scholarships, as approved by j
the New Jersey Legislature and the
State Board of Regents, cover all1

tuition and fees for 210 New Jcr-1
aey students at Rutgers University, i
divided between the men's colleges
and Uie New Jersey College for
Women.

Scholarships will be granted
only to those students whose finan-
cial need is of such nature that they
cannot attend college, wihout as-
sistance. They must also satisfy

j rigid requirements of character,
evidence of leadership, and similar
qualities of civic usefulness. No
boy or girl will be eligible for one!
of the awards unless he or she is!
in the upper half of the graduating
class, and the candidates must also
pass a scholasttic aptitude test to'

! be given at Rutgers on or about j
August 10. Candidates must have'
the endorsement of their school
principal or headmaster based on
the above, qualifications.

If there are not sufficient qua-
lified candidates from any county,
ithe vacancies will be filled with
students from another county.

WeVe Sharpened Our
Pencil On Used Truck Prices

TRUCKS RENEWED
AND GUARANTEED!

Kaasing's Bakery
96 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDCE, NJ Jf

CIVIL

•'BAKKKV PRODUCTS OF QUALITY,
PURITY AND TASTHKULNKS!"

THE CONVENIENCE :<>

THEV SERVICE OF MA;NY
VV.

I the correspondent banking system,

A bank* in all parts of the country maintain friendly,

efficient working relations with one another.. This ,

enables them to perform services for each other's

customers whose business reaches far afield.

No matter where your activities may extend, if

there is a bank there, your bank, directly or indirectly,

can enlist its help for you in transferring funds, or

other banking wrvicea. It is like a telephone or tele-

graph system, ready to serve you at your convenience.

Your bank offers you the advantages of organized

cooperation on a nation-wide basis, • . , • -.

COMPUTE

ALL PHASES OF BANKING

Srust
RAMWAY, N. J.

FedmU Reserve System
F«lw*l Deposit lniuranc* Cmrvmrrim

SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS!

WOODBRIDGE. — The United j
States Civil' Service Commission j
lias announced open competitive j
exarriinations for the following

{positions:
Senior motion picture director,
,8U0 a year; motion picture spe-
alist, $3,200 a year; and junior

picture specialist, $2,600 a
ear; Forest Service, Department,

Agriculture, and Social Secur-
y Board.
Assistant clerk-stenographe?, $1,

20 a year (for the blind, ex^Seri-
nced in the use of Braille and
raille machines), Office of Edu-
ation, Department Qf Interior.

All States except Iowa, Mary-
,nd, Massachusetts, Missouri, Ne- ;

raska, North Dakota, South Da- \
:ota, Utahv Vermont, Virginia, and.
Washington, and the District of
iolumbia, have received less than
heir quota of appointments in the
pportioned departmental service
,t Washington, D. C.

Full information may be ubtain-
id from Secretary of the U. S. Ci-
il Service Board of Examiners, at

the post office inthis city.

Each Mechanically
Perfect and Ready
for Immediate Use—
Bargain Prices—Buy
While the "Cream of
the Crop" Is Awaiting
You! .

Gigantic R & G Used Truck Sale

FAUCET SAVES LIFE
Mankato, Kan. — Gulping water

as soon as he discovered he had
taken acid for cod liver oil. Dr. J.
W. Jankey collapsed and fainted,
leaving the faucet open. Mem-
bers of the family investigating
water leaking through the ceiling
'ound him and summoned medical
aid.

1936 Ford 131" Wheel Bate Rack Body

Truck. W n ^uuil condition

throughout

1936 Ford 157" Wheel Bate Rack Body

Truck, A ptM'tVct truck for

Vegetable Marketing ^ • $525
1935 Ford 157" Wheel Bate C«b and Chas-
sis. All ni'W rubber and newly
painted. In perfect condition

COMMUTERS USE TRAILER
Newark, N. J. A group of

prominent Newark bigness men
are using, de lttxe trailer in com-,|
mutirlg from their homes to the
city each day. The trailer is own-
ed by Wm. B. Qeilly, who invites
a group of his friends to make tht
trip with him. lhe commuters
usually have breakfast while mak-
ing the one-hour-and-twenty-mui-
ute trip.

1933 Ford 157" Wheel Base Cab. an--i
Chassis. Will furnish'body
to suit customer '. $265

1• JfitliH ft don

1933 Ford Tractor Chassis Sleeper Cab.
Good condition. Booster •' IL

Brakes $275
1935 Ford W Ton Panel. Perfect condition.
Newly painted. Suitable for baker,

or dry deaner $375

1933 Ford ',z Ton Panel. A real
good car for light delivery work .

1934 Ford 2 Yard Hydraulic Dump Truck.
This truck is tin very good condition
and will give good service ....

1931 Ford 157" Whee.1 Base Coal
Body Truck. A real buy at

1931 Ford 131" 1 Ton Panel.
Good condition. Newly painted .. $165
1934 Chevrolet Pickup in first class M l C
condition, A good buy at ^ v l w

1930 Ford Dump Truck. Mechanical Holut
You can't go wrong on
this on,p af ., ,....„ 4.p,..'..

Many other m*k*i , and
models at price* that will
amaae you! Don't wait! —
Come itt and save on these-
wonderful buys!

"'

TO TRUCK OWNERS-
Now ia the time to buy ti.

extra truck you need or trad.
your old truck for one
suited to your business, t.^n
truck h « been RENEWED ...^
GUARANTEEDapd U sold*"'1

a guarantee. No cash needed ••
your present truck cover* tin
essential small down paynun<
Uberal ,trade-in allowance r
ery truck on sale—«on« w"h

held we'w »h*rpened •»"
pencil and cut tV-p™" lu ''"

bone. Com* in t o d a y s bu

from tb»"C»am of the Crop

JACK POWELL. Sr
v Oeni U**d Car M

Bem: Dauy 10-12, t-9, T-f

Weinexfaqr 1»-U onlgr

Dorsey Used Car
ELM TO OAK STREETS ON NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE PERTH AMBOY.

OPEN EVERY €VENIM6 UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK - TEL P. A. 4-2703
S..WV- A.r'SW^V'aik'w.
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To All Clubs •:- Churches

MISS MARIE VERONICA SKAY BRIDE
I I PRETTY MID-SUMMER WEDDING

|,;i - St. James' church
.,.,.ni> of a pretty mid-
rdding Monday when

, „. voronica Skay, daugh-
,]: ;ind Mrs. Harold Skay,
,'•,',,.11 street, this place, be-
•'.,. bride of Daniel Howard

•mi of Mr. and Mrs. Hud-
Kv;msville, Indiana. Rev.
urisUin, pastor, performed

WOODMUDGE. - Mis« Eleanor
l.udwiuson, daughter of Cluis Lud-

,w'Sson, of Jfutley and William.
wedding anniversary. ! Murphy, Jr., of Wedgewood av«H

bride wns attired in » white j nue, this place, were married Sat-
prmcess style gown, a large white: urday evening at 6:15 o'clock by
picture hat and carried u bouquet., Mayor August F. Grciner at his
of white rases and lily of the val- home on Green street,
ley. The bride was given in-mar- The gride wore a dress uf Wallis
lage by her father. jblue lace, white hat and white ac-

Miss Alice Skay, sister of the cessorles. Her flowers wore a cor-
bride, maid of honor and only at-1 sage of bridal roses and blue corn-

• muny.
rption for the immediate

,t ihv home of the bride's
v.-liu celebrated their 28th

tendani. wo» a peach colored
gown with matching accessories,
a large picture hnt and carried a
boquet of roaeB and blue delphi-

HNIORS PLAN TRIP
TO CONEY ISLAND
>,K1,. - At a special meet-
>:„. Junior Wotnan's club,

; „day evening at the home
Miss Marie Du

,n Fifth avenue, it was de-
ui l<> hold the previously
,,] sail up the Hudson Rl-

,: t,, pUin a party to Coney
uiatoad. Mrs. William

,iui Mis. Frederick Brause
, iifd the Senior Club at
. unit; in place of the coun-
\iis, Juhn Azud, who was

.i,uUy absent,

0OL0NIA
— in m »

IANET COX. OF COLONIA

. \:iul, is visiting her grand-
• in AUtnhurst.

! KRZELLA, WHO IS STA-
i it Camp Dix, visited his

:.! here last week.

\NU MRS. HARRY ELLIS
; imily spent Saturday a

AVENEL'«'
PLAN 2ND PICNIC
WEDNESDAY NITE
AT ROOSEVELT PARK

METUCHEN-TO HAVE
BOX LUNCHES

IN

PRIZES WON BY
MANY AT AVENEL
"SERIES" PARTY
MRS. JOHN ETTESHANK

HOSTESS FOR WO-
MAN'S CLUB

flowers. Miss Josephine Murphy,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., sister of the
groom, was maid of honor and was
attired in a brown and white print-

nium. Harold Skay, brother of the! ed chiffon dress with brown ac-
foride, was best man.

The bride is a graduate of the
Woodbridge High School, class of
1930, and has been engaged

cessories, a white hat trimmed
with brown and a corsage of rose-
buds.

Herbert Ludwigson, brother of

Ivansvifl
the Univer
now conn

secretarial work at the Van Dore.11' the bride, was best man. After the
Laundry Service in Westfield. j ceremony, a reception was held at

"udson is a graduate of the ', the White Birch Inn, Metuchen.
,High School, attended j Upon their return from a wedding
ity of Indiana and is i trip to Asbury Park, Mr. and Mrs.
fed with Uu; Northern Murphy wilLresLde at 181 Karkua

States Improvement company.
The bride'6 going away costume

wan a blue and white ensemble
with white accessories.

After a wedding trip to Atlantic
City, Mr. and Mrs, Hudson will re-
side in Elizabeth.

Lester Hay, and daughter, Helen;
Mr, and Mrs Edward Babcock, Miss

MARIAN JORDON, OF DO-
.•;,(i. entertained Beatrice

M;, Senior Mastin and Nor-
:, Ludar, all of Englewood, on
\uday.

• • • •

AND MRS. JAMES CURRID
: \nrili Hill road visited Mr.
••.! Mrs. Charles Edner, of
::i;iiiaiid Park, Saturday:

MARGIE'S
BEAUTY SHOPPE

MACHINELESS
CROQUIGNOLE

O I L W A V E

S3.50
OTHER WAVES

$2.50 • $3.50 . $5.00
Tel. Wood. S-1213

477 RAHWAY AVENUE
Woodbridge, N. J.

Buying a New
Carl

11 MAY be a "main oo the
*• H'iJttncnt" to decide on the
;iuk<- and model to buy. Bui
•I vuu consult yoi» judgment
•n all you will not drive lhat
new car (or any car) • liable
mile without fint buying ade-
quate inturanc*

E. R. FINN A COMPANY
Real EsUte-Innruue

90 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Tel Wo. 8-1U1

1.1... L-.u

FOR DELICIOUS
SNACKS. . .

KRAFT

CHEESE SPREADS
• J u=i bring uut nevaral vari-
1 "ta uf Kraft Chan* Sprawls
»" J ur»iAor»... aiid,«unn>«iy

aie all ratdyl
' Spread* ara grand far

*, appaUlfbril Will
' <w. Notion tba amatt

; rtwayi on taw
laa*«a Kjcait

VQOPBWDGI
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM J.

FAUBL, of Smith street, are va-
cationing in Cleveland, Uhio.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE MAY
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. H, Davis, at their summer
home in Mumisqimn over Liie
weekend.

• t e e
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT STE-

phens of Westfield and Mrs. Gar-
ret Brod.head, of town, were the
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ashcr Fitz Randolph at their
summer home in Culver Lake.

• • • •

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE MER-
' rill, I'fiElmwood avenue, afe on

a motor tour uf New York stnte
anrl Canada.

• e t e
MR. AND MRS. WHITNEY C

Leuson, of Green street and Mr
;ind Mrs. Edward Leeson, of Ave
r.i'l, spent Sunday at Culver
Lak<>.

• • • *

MR. .AND*MRS. PETER OHLOTT
and Miss Bertha Ohlott, of Free-
man street, spent the weekend
at Sayloj's Laie, Po.

MISS ANNA RUSKAI IS SPEND-
ing her vacation at the home oi
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kromer, «
Middlt'towri, N.'Y.

• e • •
DR. AND MRS. I. T. SPENCER

and family, of Main street, an
varatiuning ill tlie white Mountains

New Humpiihire, for a month.
• • • e

THE WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
Businessmen's Association will
Imld an excursion to High Bridg
Sunday, August 1. Buses will
leave the local railroad station

osephine Murphy, Mr. and Mrs.
oseph Redling, of Brooklyn; Chris ] ^ o x '
,udwigson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I
.udwigson and son, Arthwr, Jr.,

Lenhardt, Ludwigson and Miss
Tit 'Ntltley; Mr.

venue, this place.
Guests included: Mr. andMrs.

AVENEL. _ The Avenel Pro-
gi essive Democratic club will hold
its second picnic of the sesason
next Wednegdty evening at Roose-
velt Park, in Metuchen.

Cars meet at Avenel school
at 5:30 and members will carry box
luncheons, Reservations have been
made by Chairman Charlei Wes-
ton for two of the out-door lire
places so that steaks and frank-
furters may be roasted.

MiBs Jean DeYoung will have
charge of the womeh's and chil-
dren's games and E. E. Raymond
will have charge of the min'»
games.

Other members of the commit-
tee are Mrs. William Falkewtern,
Mrs. a G. Perier, Frank Wuko
vets, Morris Mytelka and George

ST. JAMES' ANNUAL CARNIVAL T l
BE HELD HERE JULY 2 9 , 3 0K>RT READING A aurpnse

iwi'llaiKMius shower was held «•-
rently in honor of Miss Antoinette
Mlnuccl, in the Sons of lUly hill WOQDBRIDGE With the caini the many important

va| season in full swing, one ottheiwill attend during the
in Tuppen street, The hall was at- largest carnivals in the hi»tory of gala fete.
tractively decorated in blue and the Townshp is being planned by j One of the highlighta of the i
pink. Refreshments were servd and i the parishioners of St. Jumn nival will be the annual emi
dancing was enjoyed, The bride-! church. The datei have been sel for' lupper which will be held
to-be was the recipient of many j Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the auspices of the Rosary

Tilone, of Orange;
^hris Jensen and Miss Mabel Peter
:<m, of Metuchen; Mr. and Mrs.
acub Ludwigson, Howard Koyen,

Miss Madelyn Hilker, and Mrs.
Harriet Jepson, of Perth Amboy.

Mr. and Mrs. William Murphy,
•., Joseph Murphy, Edward Mur-

phy, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dunfee,
Miss Jeanette Dunfee, Mr, and
Mrs. John Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.
oseph Kutchie, Herbert Ludwig-

son, Miss Agnes Farkas, Carl Lud-
wigson, Miss Mary Tellick, Irving

udwigson, Howard Ludwigson,
Mr. u.nd Mrs. James Dowling and
Mr. and Mrs. William Sexton, of
Woodbridge.

at 9:00 A. M. Tickets may be
purchased from any member of
tho organization.

• e • e

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM Joel
and family, of Decker place, are
vacationing at Panther Lake for
two weeks.

SEWAREN

AVENEL. Mrs. John Etter-
shank was hostess at the home of
her mother. Mrs. Herbert Head, on
George street, Wednesday after-'
noon t» friends and members of
the Woman's club. The affair was
one of a Good Will Series being
sponsored by the Ways and Means
Committee of the club.

PVizes were won by Mrs. Ru-
dolph Voelker in pinochle; and
by Mrs. C. N. Vun Leer and Mrs
Raymond Misenhelder in contract.
Mrs Misenhelder also won the spe-
cial awai'd.

Others present were: Mrs. D. P.
DeYoung, Mrs. Thomas Thompson.
Mrs. John Azud, Mrs. Harold Mon-
sen, Mrs. P. J. Donato, Mrs. Wil-
liam Barth, Mrs. Arvid Winquist.
Mrs. Head and Mrs. Ettershank.

Mrs. Van Leer will hold the
next of the "Good Will Series" at
her home on George strett, next
Monday afternoon.

gilts. ! July 29, 10 and 31 and w uiual the
Present at the affair were the' school and church grounds and the

following: Mrs. Mary Minucci, Mrs.'I school auditorium will be utilized
Carmella Simione, Mn. Angelina I for the (air stands and dancing.

JOSEPH W6RR&L, OF EAST
avenue, is spending his vacation
in Lancaster, Pa.

e • • •
A. JAMES ADAMS, OF WEST

avenue, is at Chilmark, Martha's
Vineyard, Mass., where he Is the
guest of Raymond Adams.

• • a e

HARRY HOWELL, OF WEST
avenue, is spending a vacation
in Smallwood, New York as the
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Ralph
Edgar.

• * * * • I

MR. AND MRS. EUGENE STEELE
and son, Teddy, of Baltimore,
Md., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold
road.

Hayden, at Cliff

EDWARD KINSEY AND SONS,
Kenneth, and Francis and Jack
Schock, of Decker place, spent
the weekend at High Bridge.

• • • •

MRS. LLOYD TRACY HAS RE-
turned to her home in Weymouth
Mass., after a week's visit with
Mrs. Ella Wheeler of Ridgedale
avenue.

MISS BARBARA GROW, OF
Myrtle avenue, is spending the
summer at Camp Lenoloc, Bear
Mountain, New York.

MISS SELMA WOLK, OF DOR-
chester, Mass., and Baltimore,
Md., visited
Ruth Wolk,
Tuesday.

her cousin-, Miss
of Grove street,

ffmiomtry
Sapper Draw$ Crowd

FORDS—A successful cafeteria
supper was held by the Ladies'
Aid and Missionary Sffciety of Our
Saviour Lutheran church Uas,t
night. A delightful menu was serv-
ed from 5 to 7 P. M.

Mrs. Anton Lund was chairman
of the affair. Assisting here were:
Mrs. Arne Arneson, Mrs. Nick
Jensen, Mrs. Adolph Koyen, Mrs.
F. William Milker, Mrs. Hans Jen-

Silletto, Mrs. Elaie Ciardello, Mrs.
Marguerite Mlnucci. Mrs. Susie Si-
mlone, Mr«. Qrabe Napolltana,
Mrs, Rose RUMO, Mrs. ROM Simi-
one, Mrs. Lucy Slmione, Mri.
Louise Coppola, Mn. Mary D'Apo-
lito, Mn. Nettie Mlnucci.

The Misses Lena Slletto, Margar
et Minucci, Jennie Pclltpino, Ni-
cholina and Susie Coppola, Ange-
ina Minucci, Nina and Susie Ra-

guc-ci, Lena Check, Arttnta Camp-
us, May and Viola Simione, Vic-
toria and Antoinette Minucci, Julia
and Mary Kuchak, Carmella and
Anna Covlno, Geraldine Cuiffreda
Antoinette and Jane Belmont, Lil-
lian Coppola, Lena and Louise
Daniel,

Mildred Santora, Evelyn Samons
Mary Ciardello, Jennie and Louise
Barbato Mary and Frances CuU-
tredu, Maroia. CUnUUo. Minnl«
tmtl Inhic Ztitto, Josephine, Ann
and Jennie Pellegrino, Anna and
Nicolina Lombardi, Margaret D'
Apolito, Ida, Genefi and Lillian
Santora, Margaret Vernillo, Lucy
and Anna Zullo, Elsie Simione, al
of Port Reading.

Also Mrs. Balaris and Mi«s Ann
Russo, ot Carteret; Mrs. Catherine
rello, of Woodbridge; Mrs. Belt;
Molon, and Fannie and Ann Vava
Dudash and Pauline Kasen, o!
Perth Amboy.

sen, Mrs.
Greveson,

John
Mrs.

Miller,
Martin

THE AUXILIARY OF THE SE-
waren Land and Water Club will
hold a card party this afternoon
with Mrs. F. F. Anness as host-
ess.

• * a e

MAYOR AUGUST F. GREINER
will be host at the Saturday
night dance of the Sewaren Land
and Water Club tomorrow night.

• e e •
THE SENIOR MEMBERS OF ST.

John's Episcopal Sunday school
will sponsor a dance in the Se-
waren Land and Water Club to-
nigtit, the proceeds to be used
to defray expenses of the Sun-
day School to take place in Au-
gust. Miss Clara Nelson is gen-
eral chairman and she is being
assisted by Miss Goldie Derick,
Miss Gladyg Sullivan and Miss
Dorothy Maratt.

e e t e
MISS ELIZABETH PAUL, OF

West avenue, is vacationing at
Camp Elam in the Berkshires.

Mrs. Huns Lund and- Mrs. Anton
Anderson.

Members of the church choir
acted as waitresses. Musical enter-
tainment was presented during the
supper.

THE SEWAREN SEWING Circle
will be entertained at luncTleo

C- by Mrs. A. F. Sofield at he
Hansen, h o m e o n M a r k e t street, Pert!

Amboy, today.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

AVENEL.— Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Thompson of 22 Park avenue,
have announced the engagement nf i
their daughter Virginia Wright
Ashman, to Albert Housman Bow-!
ers, son of Albert Housman Bow-1
ers, son of Mrs. Amelia Bowers uf j
Woodbridge. No date has been set j
for the wedding. \

CHARM
BEAUTY SHOPPE

SPECIAL
CROQUIGNOLE

$2.50up
EACH ITEM 35C

75 MAIN STREET
Woodbridge, N. J.
Tel. Wod. 8-0250

Further plans (or the affair were
at a meeting held Tuesday

ght at St. James' school at which
chairman, Andrew D. Desmond

o( St. James' church on Saturday ,
evening, July 31. The diner* wife';
havr a choice of chicken or lamfet'-.
the supper will be served from t-
P. M., until 8 P. M. :;,

Dancing, with music (umishel- ?
by 4 popular orchestra, will \m
held each night, and booth*,

•resided. Mr Desmond will assist playing outstanding merchandkaV
lev, C McCornstan and Rev.! will be erected. Gaily color«4 •

A. Dusten m welcoming \ lights will add to the brilliance a | *
———————! ihe outdoor display All the orfM*»
E C T C I I C Al l I A T T i^ntions of the church including Vttt
U l L L L t UHLU1 I sodality, the Holy Name Socittf,

HONORED AT SHOWER '^ R « r y Society the CathoUc;
, Daughters and the Parent-Teacb-

WOODBRIDGE. — Miss Estelie'•fIi' association will parUcipate fc».

hlott. »f Freeman street, — iU w w n t a n d w l U h a v p c h a r « * *•
ven a surprise miscellaneous |

howcr recently in honor of her
ipproaching marriage to Frank
Reynolds, of Easton, Pa, The par-
• was arranged by Mn. Paul Oh-
itt and held at her home in Ros-

The guests were: Mrs. William
iiuiiik Cronlard; MJH SMWlytf

i the booths.

Birthday Party Given
For Miss LjUian Lund

FORDS.—Miss Lillian" Lund, a t
30 Paul street, was honored r*>

intly at a. »urprUe birthday pattjr_

acobs, Linden; Mrs. George Boat
and Mrs. Frank Crowell, of Rah-
way; Mrs. Burton YounK. Mrs.

.ugust Romanka and Mrs. Law-
rence Yance, RoBelle; Miss Vivian
Luck, Miss Marion Atchesen, Mrs.
O9car Grohman, Mrs. Harold Ed-
wards, Miss Elizabeth Clifford,
Miss Agnes Clifford and Miss Isa-
bel Colyuhoun, • of Carteret; MM.
Edward Baker, of Avenel.

Mrs. J. Boyd Johnson, Miss Lil-
lian Rkhards, Miss Jeanette Niel-
sen, Mrs. George McCoullogh, Jr.,
Mri, Martin Kath, Mrs. Peter. Oh-
lott, Miss Marie Ohlott, Miss Es-
telle Ohlott and Miss Bertha Oh-
lott.

fit TleT ttuiue, given by
relatives. The rooms were decor-
ated in blue and white.

The guests included, the MitMt
LaVerne Jedatchek, Catherine Jed
atchek. Grace Grebly, Barhttrt
Grebly, Joyce Binder, Helen Small
ley, Theresa Sharick, Heleh Vel-,
chik, Stella Nalepa, Jean Blanch-\
ard, Bernice Arway, Agnfti )
Schmidt and Matilda Schmidt.

Lillian Bond, Mrs. Michael Ar-
way, Mrs. Andrew Schmidt, Mrs.
George Shank, Mrs. Carl J. Lund,
Wilbert Lund and the members of
Miss Lund'9 immediate family.

MAD THX

Dorsey Motors
I N C O R P O R A T E D

ACTHOUZBD DI8TUBUTOBS

MAPLE ftFayetteStt. » ° « Perth Aaboj

WHEN THE
WEEK-END ENDS

7

THERE may be a flat feeling as you

j near hofVie but spirits are revived

vy'hen food «'found in the Kelyinator.

That is the beauty of automatic refrig-

eration. You can go away for several

days and your food supplies will be

fresh when you return.

If you have remembered tp store

your supplies there will be some-

thing good to eat, unless you stay

away too long. Milk and cream

stay fresh for days; fruits keep their fresh

flavor; butter is'firm. It is the dry cold

that takes care of this.

We have' Kelvinators sized and priced

to fit different sized kitchens and bud-

gets. See them at Public Service stores.

Prices are moderate and payment terms

are generous.

AT THE —

S-S THRIFT FOOD MARKET
SO MAIN STREET (PHONE 8-0184 WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

FANCY FATTED

FOWL
4 L B . AVERAGE, L B . ••• 25c

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE,
REG. 3 1 c - POUND

FRESH MADE LARGE CAN OF

HAMBURGER. I B . 2 3 c KRAUT. 10c
SUGAR CURED

SMOKED
H A M S , LB.

ROYAL SCARLET

LEAN BOILING

BEEF LB. 15c TOMATO J E E . 3 F 0 R 2 5 *
KRAFTS MIRACLE WHIPGENUINE SPRING AH

LEGS OF LAMB I k
RLB. AVERAGE LI

15cIT 27c

BROOKFIELD LARGE CANDLED

BUTTER, LB. J * EGGS, DOZEN ' 27c
ROYAL SCARLET

TUNA FISH
LIGHT MEAT, REG. 19C

15c
SHOULDERS OF FINE PACK NO. 2 CANS

SPRING LAMB. LB. 2 U TOMATOES, 3 FOR 22c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES-LOWEST PRICES
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lottrnol
C O l l t V l l l

T*. WwrfkfUf* Lm*u l »
Tta iKlta Iranal (UN)

FoMUh** mry

UNS
An indepwUnt ?mp*r
Tttaafcm WMOiMft »-UM

KATIOSAL lornnnm

««u tl.M to Twr Im

UADEt-JOUBNAL PLATTOKM
FOR W0ODUHXHI TOWrfMOT

1. Elimination U all p«dt crotitnfi.
2, llort lndtutritt.
1. Athletic stadium.
4. Maw Paunsylvanla Railroad stotin.
5. fttwaie ditpowl aystam.
I. Y. M. C A. Oritnlatlan
7. Outdoor iwimmtnl pool.
I. Public traniportattan to outlying tittri>%.
8. Woodbridgt Mvutum.

Woodbridge It Growing
The fact that Wood bodge is fast becoming a busy muni

cipality was reflected last week in the announcement of
increased mail delivery .service made by Postmaster W.
Guy Weaver.

Additional streets hav#i>eeii added to the, various routes,
indicating that new houses have been constructed and more

4muiiM h«v« mov«<] iiuu uwiu With the. .additions to the
" routes more mail i-airim and chrks * t r f *«ed«4 by tl»*
postoffice department and local people were given employ-
ment.

Woodbridge is leaving the "horse and buggy" days be-
hind it and has awakened to the fact that it can be a wide-
awake city if a little effort is used, Woodbridge is grow-
ing—Woodbridge is waking up.

CHURCH
NEWS
CHPKCH or CHUOT

8CTINTMT.
S1WAB1N, N. J.

LIFE* will be the (ufa]«et at
the Unon-ScnMB in all Church*
oi Christ, ScicntUt, an Sunday,
July IB.

The Golden Text ii: "Now tbat
the dead are railed, evw Mot*
shewed at the bush, when he call'
eth the L<orti the God of Abraham,
and the God of Isaac, and the God
of Jacob. For he is not a God of

1 the dead, but of the living: for all
live unto him." (Luke 30:37,38)

Among the citation* which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon u the
following from the Bible: "Who
shall separate us from the love of
Chris' shall tribulation, or distress,
or persecution, or famine, or nak-
edness, or peril, or sword" Nay, in
all these things we are more than
conquerors through nim that loved
us." (Romans 8:35,37)

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
'When the evidence before the

material tenses yielded to spiritual
sense, the apostle alienate him from
God, from the sweet sense and
presence of Life and Truth. This
is the doctrine of Christian Sci-
ence: that divine Love cannot be

e into sorrow, for sorrow is
A the- nutaV ol lay; fait good
can never produce evil; that mat-
ter can never produce mind nor
life result in death. The perfect
man—governed by God, his per-
fect Principle—is sinless and eter-
nal" (pp. 303, 304).

Advice to Parents—"Boy It"
The Leader-Journal feels sure that it is rendering a dis-

tinct sen-ice to all parents of this county when it urges
them, if they have not already done so, to send ten cents
to the Children's Bureau, I . S. Department of Labor,
Washington, D. C. for a copy of the bureau's 100-page
book, entitled "Child Management."

We have called attention to this book before and under-
stand that more than a million copies of the first edition
has been distributed. This indicates that American par-
ents are interested in their children and that many of them
realize the need of correct information on habits, feeding,
sex instruction, independence, obedience, punishment and
a score of other problems.

Scientists may argue about the relative value of here-
dity and environment all they please but it is certain that
intelligent parents, equipped with the latest information
on child welfare, tan do something to help their children
develop. So, if you have children running around the
home, buy yourself a copy of this book and read it care-
fully.

DO YOU KNOW?

Unions and Responsibility
Labor unions which expect to retain public confidence

and to have popular support in their efforts to improve the
conditions of working men might profit by the attitude of
Charles P. Howard, president of the International Typo-
graphical Union.

It seems that the mailing room employes of the three
dailies in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, went on a strike al-
though their union had a contract which did not expire
until January 7, 1938. The strikers wanted higher wages
and rejected a compromise offer from the newspaper pub-
lishers.

For three days the newspapers were suspended. Then,
Mr. Howard suspended the strikers' unit of his union, de-
claring that the mailers had violated the terms of their
contract, and authorized the hiring of other union mem-
bers to replace -the strikers. This broke the strike and the
employes went back to work under their old contract.

The action of Mr. Howard illustrates the use of the pow-
er which high union officials can exert against illegal
strikes. Such action tends to gain the support of the pub-
lic generally, which will not support any labor movement
that demands rights for itself without assuming responsi-
bilities which are necessarily attached. ' (

DIET has much to do with keep-
ing teeth from decaying. Lime,
phosphorous and vitamin D are
needed. Lime is provided by milk,
cheese, leafy vegetables and egg
yolk. Foods rich in phosphorous
are milk, cheese, egg yolk and
whole grains.

Vitamin D may be found in
butter, egg yolk, liver, green vege-
tables and cod liver oil.

SWIMMERS should be "ear-
minded." All waters, whether fresh
or salty, hot or cold, can be the
means of producing ear diseases,

tagnant water u the most danger-
ous. If there is a discharge from
he ear, this should serve as a spe-

cial warning. Swimmers with in-
fected sinuses, or having a hole in
he eaj drum should not dive. They

should avoid forcible blowing of
the nose,

WHEN persons are bitten by
dogs suspected of having rabies,!
the animal should be placed in
confinement and kept under ob-
servation. There are a number of
approved laboratories in New York:
State where suspected dogs which
have Been killed may be examin-
ed for signs of the disease.

IN the United States, eye acci-
dents in industry cost approxiamte
ly $50,000,000 last year.

DIPTHJBRIA antitojein was first
placed on the market in 1892.

OBESITY carries with it a great
many ills in addition to that of
favoring the onset of diabetes.

Are You Hypersensitive?
Asserting that many drownings are caused by indivi-

duals going into cald water when their physical condition
makes such a plunge dangerous,, Dr. Bayard T. Horton, of
the Mayo Clinic, issues a warning to hypersensitive to cold.
Exposure to cold may result in fainting and if this happens
in th6 Water, it will be fatal, perhaps.

Dr. Horton advises bathers to test themselves by putting
a cube of ice op the forearm for a minute. If, three or
four minutes later, a swelling appears on the arm,, the
patient is hypersensitive to(cold and should never plunge
into cold water.

We pass this along for the benefit of Middlesex County
bathers who sometimes wo'under why they "hate" to go
into cold water and avoid the much-advertised cold baths
of their friends.

Our Annual "Accident Taxes
Traffic deaths in tlm country, during the first five

months of 1937, increased 17 per cent ovkr the same pe-
riod of 1936, says the National Safety Council, which esti-
mates that the death rate per 100,000,<K)0 vehicle miles
moved up, from 14.4 in 1936 to 14.9 in 1937.

Prom the. same source we learn that "accident tales'' in
1936, "including all accidents, amounted to $120 a second
or 13,700,000,000; that one person was injured every three
seconds and that one death occurred every five minutes.

These figures are enough to cunvinee all readers of the
Leader-Journal that the problem is big enough to engage
the serious attention of every citizen. If for nothing but
selfish reasons, it seems, every citizen should strive to be
careful,, to avoid taking unnecessary risks of any kind and
to uie caution before it is too late. ' •

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
No servant can serve two masters.} far either he will

hate the one, and love the other; or else will hold to the
one, and despise the other. Ye cannot serve God and
mammon.

And, the Pharisees also, who were covetous, heard all
theue things: and they derided him.

And he said unto them, Ye are they which justify your-
s«lv«s before men; but God knoweth your heart*: for that
which is highly esteemed among men is abomination in
the light of God.—St. Luke; Chapter XVI; 13-16.

NOW THIS GUY AGAIN!

Looking Backwards

Views and Reviews
Elmer Thotnas. U. S. Senator from

Oklahoma: :

"'The money question has been a \ —
world racket throughout the ages.;
The public has been kept In Ignor-: —
anee about money." j

Chandra Lai, Hindu newspaper
writer:
"Greet Britain will lose India by

revolution."

Ralph W. Sackmaa, preacher: :

A bad democracy is better than |
a dictator, even a benevolent one."

Edwin W. Kemmer, economist:
We are facing a substantial pe-

riod of rising commodity prices
which v»iJJ carry th« coat of living
to much greater heights."

Robert W, Wagner, U. S. Senator
from New York:
"The real death blow to Com-

munism and Fascism hi America
was delivered through the achiev-
ement jf Franklin Delano Roose-
velt."

TAXES TAKE 120,401
Anchorage, AlaskaJ — Of the

$76,600 which M. E. Anderson re-
ceived for guessing the exact time
the ice would break j n the Tenana
River, the Government will receive
$20,407 in taxes. Income taxes will
take $3,028 and .surtaxes $17,379.

Lord Tweedxmuir, Canadian Gov-
ernor-General:
"It is the church's duty at all

times to testify against anything
Uia will cramp and confine a hu-
man spirit."

• • • •
Harry R. Danieb, Department df

Commerce official:
"Before long it ma; be possible

at the turn of a switch to manu-
facture different kinds of air, such
as mountain oil or see air."

NUDISM INCREASING?

Atlantic City, N. J. — According
to Dr. Elton E. Shaw, oi Lansing,
Mich., piysidetnt of the American
Sun Bathing Association, there are
about 300,000 nudists in the coun-
try today. He predicts that social
nudism will become even more
widespread in the next few years.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANC1R YOF NEW JERSEY —

BttlHD 11ART DUSCHOK, Com-
pUlnut tad MAZIE T BKR3E and
H BMNJAUIN BERSE, her husband,
Dtiendants. VI. Fa. for the u ie of
mortgaged premises dated June i
1987.
By virtu* of Uie above stated Writ,

tu me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pos* to sale at public veoiue on
WEDNE8DAY, THE 14TH DAY OF

JULY, A. D. NINETEEN .HUN-
DRED THIRTY-aEVfiN

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time.
In the afternoon uf the said day, at
the Slur Iff* Office in tne City of New
Brunswick, N J

All Uie following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter panic-
ularly described, situate, lying and be-
ing, la the Township ol Woodbrldge,
In UM County of Middlesex ami State
of New Jtney

Beginning uu Uie northerly aide u(
Grove Avenue, distant westerly eighty-
three and fifty hundredth! (83.60) feet
from the northwest turner of Qruvu
Avenue and MapU Avenue, running
tbence (1) uurtnerly at right angles to
Orove Avenue oue huudred aoO) (»t
to a pulut, Ikeucc i2i »«»lcilr II«J»1-
lel with Hit uurtherly hut ul Oiuvt
Avenue Htxtwtu uid fifty huiulrrdihg
(1«.W) te«l tu a M m : tiieiue (3) south-
erly parallel with tue first descnbixl
couraa une tu foot to u puiut' theuus
(*) westerly panOlel with the u'urdierly
side of Qrove Aveuue Iwenty-aevcn

) teet to a point >»JCU>J- 16> soutfi-
erly parallel Wltli UK first described
coune, uluety-uljw iW) feel tu the
northerly sute uf Urove Avenue-
Uunce (I) euterly aiuug the uurUuriy
side o( Qrufe Avenue Forty-lhriK and
fifty hundredt&s <«.10) feet to the
point or place ot begluuiug.

Being tne nun* landa and urenaaoi
t&al w*re cunvey«d UJ tile saikl liMsia
T. Berse by William DuuUaiu «t tit. by
dead dated April U. 1K23. aad recorded
iu the Clerk'* OCtlce of the t'uunu ul
HMrtTinas In Book 743 uf Deeds ouVff K **:.

M a t *bt yiMnlsej wMuuwly kauwn
and designated aa No 130 Grora l i t
uiw, Woodbrtdgo. N J.

To* aaproxluiaic auuuut <rf tlu de-
owe to b« satisfied by said sate U the
suaa at f j w thouwiuf three hundred
torty-flw dollars (H.gtf00). lugethw
wlttt the «wu of tuli sak

ToMlher wltii ail and singular th*
rtghU. vrlvtltcea. b«redUuMBU and
wjpitninsnroa tbttreuutu Wli>m*liitt or

BKIDGE KNDS IN DUEL
Budapest—A post-mortem over

one of the championship hands in
the recent bridge championship
play in which Hungarian bridge
players faced Ely Culbertson and
other Americans led to heated
words between the Hungarians,
This culminated in a four-round
&abre duel. Both were injured
during the fray.

NEW YORK. — Thirty-two min-
utes after Capt. Ray Eldred uf a
fishing boat released a carrier
pigeon, the bird arrived at the
Freeport Boatmen's Association,
Freeport, L, I., and was the means
of sending help to {our persons in
a disabled boat twenty miles from
land.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCEEY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between MODERN BUILDIMU AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a wrpuiuilon

.of the State of .New Jersey Cum-
plaluant. and MICHAEL POLLACK
and KATHERINE POLLACK., his
win, et ej., Defendants, fl tV tur
tie sale of mortgaged pu-n.iara iuied
June 10. 1937.
By virtue of the abow iiateil Win

to n» directed and delivered, 1 will
einoK to sals at public vemiut on
WHpNESDAY, THE TWENTY-MUST

DAY OK JULY, A V , NlNiiTEEK
HUNDRED THIRTY-SEVEN

at two o'clock Daylight Savin* Time
In the afternoon uf Uie said day at the
Sheriff's Office In I'IC City ur New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the lollowiMK u&a UJ piucel uf
laud and premlsm luareiimliei particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
lug in the Township uf Wuodbrldge,
in the County uf MlduUnei, mm Stain
if New Jersey

Heing kii.owii uiiu Oojigiiaied uu luts
Nua. liS, UM. 12& aiid 126 a» shown on
d oiitaii: mail entitled, "Mâ  L.1 Perth
Ainboy Height*, *)tuated In Wood-
bridge Townstilp, Middlesex County
New Jersey", surveyed by Laraou and
D'ui, Civil Engineers, Perth Aniboy, N.
J and filed tw rwurd In the Clerk's
Office uf Middlesex County

UE4UNNINU at a point un the west-
erly ulde uf Commercial Avenue, dis-
tant southerly 314.60 feet from th*
auuthweal corner uf New Brunswltk
Avenue, aud of Cuuunervlai Ai»>
nue running thence (1) soiUbattf
along the westerly aide of CuuunerdM
Avenue uuo hundred (100) feet then*
(1) "Westerly, at right angles u, CoZ
nurclal Avenue, one hundred (100) feeT
thence running (J) northerly iiaraUai
with Ute flrsT described cuujsT 5 a
hundind (100) feet; running iheniwT!)
eifterly, at right angles io Conuner-
da] Avenue, one hundred (100) lu t to
the place uf beginning

Tb» aupruzliuaU anuunt of uu de-
n t to M HtMled tor saM saU Is the

sun of Vive Thousand Bight Hundred
ThWy,J«¥e Dollars (I6.O6.00. toge-
ther with the custs oi this sale.

Tomthsr with all lad slitaular the
rtg*& KivlleCM. bendltlalau and
aWwWaus* Uwnuau hsliaging or
la aajrwlM m t i t l l U .

lNu.
SfasiUt.

iH;U
JOHN M. TOOLAN,

HAHDUHh

"The Jungle Terror"
By FLOYD GIBBON!

FRANK RINI of Brooklyn, N. Y., sayi that all the adven-
tures that ever happened to him came while he was a sol-

dier down in the Canal Zone. Back is J924, Frank was a cor-
poral in the One Hundred and Ninety-second company, C. A.
C, stationed at Fort Sherman. And on January 15 of that
same year, he had the experience that frightened him more
tnan anything else he ever faced in his life.

It wasn't the (right alone—It was the. sheer horror that went with
It. Such a horror as onlj the dank, steaming, crawling Jungle could
produce. A party of five soldiers set out from to« bwradp on* Sunday
afternoon, and Frank was among them. It was I sort of hu"*inf and
exploring trip.

"We were wit tor anything we could shoot," Frank s»jr», "bat
our real ambition w u to find a primitive tribe at Indian* who
were Mid to Uve In that Kctlon of the Canal Zone.

Chopped a Way Through the Jungle.
"We were not allowed to take our rifles. That li tgalnat army regu-

lations. But we borrowed a tew shotguns and each ol us had a bolo to
cut our way through the jungle undergrowth. For the first five miles oui
route lay on a beaten track along the ocean side, but from there on w>
were in virgin territory. There our bolos came into play and we bad t.
hack our way through brush and growths that were. In spot*, slmos
impassable."

They pushed on through that Jungle, but not very far. It was ban
work and it took most of the glamor out of the expedition. They gnu
weary and stopped tar a rest Frank climbed a coconut tret, cut dowi,
a half dozen of the nuts and they drank the Juice to .quench their thirst
Then they decided to call it a day and start back for the fort

The sun was beginning to sink in the sky now, and It would nertr do
to be caught in the jungle overnight They began moving fart, but that
hot, tropic sun seemed to be moving faster than they were. In order to
get out before darkness trapped them they tried a short avt tbroti|h a
low, swampy region that led in almost » straight line to the tort.

Big Snake Coiled About Frank.
Frank was a little ahead of the rest of them, for be know tail par-

ticular Jungle route better than they did. Ha was keeping hl» eye open
tor familiar landmarks and had Just spotted one—a pteuUarlj-shaped
mass at ferns on the bank of a small creek. He had Just leaped lorots
Uie creek when something hit him.

A soft, wriggling mass setue* down over hi» ekemUen. Aai
Frank looked up and almost tainted when ha saw the i b u t w
form of a huge' snake colling itielf around him.
Frank has seen snakes like that in the movies since, but thoH rep-

tiles didn't act like his did. The snakes in the picture wrapped them-
selves completely around an animal, but Frank's snake kept bis tall
toiled around the limb of a tree while he encircled Frank with the
rest at his body. The natives told him afterward that in that war they
could Kueexe a lot harder, since the limb afforded them a food tukrum.
But all that Frank found out afterward. At toe time tt hap-
pened he wasn't thinking about movie snakes, or rulerumj, ox urtBtaf
else but the huge reptile that was wrapping itself around him.

"It wasn't the squeezing it was giving me so much as too ''"tr hor-
ror of having that huge, slimy thing so close to me," ha fayt "Ivea
before the squeezing began I was practically stiff with fright asd n a i f
to past out from revuUion. Everything went black for a ""»"*frt
When the blackness passed, my hands had instinctively dropped tba hole
I was carrying and clasped themselves around the reptile, The «"ffr»
was so repulsive that I had to shut my eyes, but I struggled flareatv •>
it began to tighten its coils. ^ ^ • • « • * . • •

The Reptile Bit Him, Too.
"I fell ismeUung hot pierce my arm and tour that the feaac

of the reptile had fastened itself en me. A baa oeMliMgi iu.
bite «mlie painfully as well as saueete. 1 never knew tt
M I leaned It then. WUh that bite I last all my tmm.
ateKggliac like • madman, and' suddenly I ((and BIT
• M e d to «ell." , , ™ T

Meanwhile, the reptile bad kept (U hoki on Frank and slowly but
surely was squeezing everV bit ol breath out of his body Ha
yell more than unoe or twice before the .snake had fiaUeoad'iT
that yelling was unpumble. "I was considered a pretty

JULY 17, 1986
In a decision handed down in twu cages involving

Townthip of Teaneck and City of Gloucester tht- \ .
Jersey Supreme Court Saturday morning declared 11
the act of the legislature extending the term Of •,,
aasewon for two additional years was unconstituni,',"
al. Th« decision, \*hich was given by Chief ,!U;;
Brogan and Justices Lloyd and Donges, affects th<• 11
Warranto proceedings instituted by Howard iVn,V
outgoing aaseuor, against Herman Stern, present
sessor appointed by the present Republican adm
stration. As a result of the findings Herman Steri'-,
mains as assessor unless Howard Pender takes V .
action to the Court of Errors and Appeals, whin
believed to be unlikely.

* • » *
JULY 19,1985

Agitators, led by a self-appointed leader, faileu
two attempts early this week to diarupt the stadu,
construction plans by endeavoring to take ERA lao.
e n "off the job." Crtai of "free labor is noting
but slavery" failed to intimidate the men. who reman,
ed on the job and who informed the stadium conm...
sion that they were heartily in favor of tiding j
Township in erecting an athletic field for the young
folks of the municipality.

• • * •
JULY 20, 1984

With the arrest of Mrs. Helen Cyr or Sen, 1*
Bamford avenue, Woodbridge, early Tuesday IIK :

ing, the police believe that they have nabbed Uu ,,
leged thwf who it reapodslble for th* loottn? of ho: ••
in the Barren avenue and Grove avenue section ;..
ing the past few months. The,,woman was founu
Officers Fred Leidner and Closindo Zuccaro in .:
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Chalmers, at 139 Gr,
avenue and was arrested on the charge of breiu.:,,
and entering.

• * » •

JULY 21, 1938
T. Wesley Iiddle, of Fords, was named a mem-,

of the Board of Education to (ill the unexpired it::.,
left vacant of the death of t he former president .-:
the Board, Melvin H. Clum, according to an atuiounc
mem made at a meeting of the group held Mumu.,
night at the High School gymnasium. Mr. Uddi
term will expire in December.

• • * •

JULY 22,1932
A half-mile dirt track, in place of the old WULJU-;,

one, is now practically a certainty for Woodbnatr
according to an address made before the member- A
the Woodbridge Rotary Club yesterday noon by • .
N. E. Wood, construction engineer for the Metropui,-
tan Motor Speedway, Inc.

T l ANSWERS
(Sec Questions on Page Two)
1. Barely three million indivi-

duals.
2. In this oountry, 31 inhabi-

tants to the square mile; in Sag-,
land, 742; in Germany 360,

3. Yes; the North Carolina and
the Washington.

4. Since June 30, 1930, the la«t
year of a Treasury surplus, up to
July 1st, 19397, the accumulated
deficit was $22,242,000,000.

5. Less than ten percent, of the
3,000,000 estimated miles of high-

way.
8. $51,000,000 a year
7. In 19S8, $576,000,000, .;. M:

$580,000,000.
8. According to the I)H:...L\

Spirits Institute, the Federa. u / -
eminent in 1B36 received it.:,-
581,000 and the States, (252.345 -
476, including profits from s'~re>
operated by states.

9. On January 1, 1935, %:.n:-
091,000.

10. A robot weather jtiervei
which broadcasts by wireles: .:*
terjoperature, pressure and :.̂ ::..a-
ity of the high air through v:...:,
it paaaes.

{QUUHONI TMAT AH AIKIO AIOUT IANK1NC

-\ wa» about all in when I saw the fat of my comrade,
the Jungle CoUage and c«me toward me. at a dead run,
remember only dimly what took place. I remember them h
that gMke w.Ui Uu.tr bolus and even shootmg «t it, bu t ,m
let go It hung on until they had literally c ut it to piece,. t
gave Us last quiver and they untangled .me from Us f S d T Bui
time I we- out culd. aud they had to worjt over m to m « £ , „
hour betdre I . a , conscious of anything M anybody "

pvea when they did krlu, him to, fti
AM anljutart of th*. ws» due W I * »W
thai nunmtcr repUlt. Th. , « l «| K w i
the aheck of hi. hidcuy. .xuetiewe
The boys measured that SIiake before they ktt the spot, « d It wns

elMD feet long and al™,, tour laches in d l r t T ! !
«amp that « repute * that breed

hardl,

TTTHEN you(Upoait» ch*ck writMnon »
VY dlrttnt Unk, your b u k ordinarily

IXMtM it for prompt colkctton to a city cor-
WgontWt btnk with which it maintain* as
•tcpont, or to a Federal RMCTVC Bank. Th*
IsUowiiif supa an usually taken:

a. f l u oecoufU a/ w i r b*nt. U cndUmi ***[ <*»f
0mmm of At <k*ck<u th* aarrmton4*ntUtn*,
m ftitrO. fU*rwBa««..

\ 4
• » "WtK tt U writ***,

a. b to aa*l to Ou IwnH on wUth it it wri$*». *»"•"
A M I k if i tha acemmt a/ «H« pn*»

O v Wak i$ a part of thia nitioa-wU«
•yttm which tran^r. rua4« milky, l»id*r
aiklcanvwikatly.

i ' a

RA H WAY
NATIONAL BANK

AHWAT. N. i

Urntu IMml Atpotft lMtmn
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.11 •. -l-t >- n, ( . ;l!.n>, Kli7 . ill). ' tll .

Pal O'Brien, Margaret Liiwlsay and Henry Fonda m
"Slim" now playing at the Ritz Theatre, Elizabeth.^

Brent <ind Anita Louise
tomorrow.

in "r.o-Gciior" at the

.""» entitled The (io Getter,"
which will open at the Ejnuirc The

' iitei- tumorrnw as a Warner Bros,
release.

QTAGE
J ANDSCREEd

tu otion picture ditiiiiB
dfin war-torn Spain for

,„:•.,uml. "The Last Train
"and, which is now play-
... Kegent Theatre, brought
iutnaii story to the fwrwn

thoroughly deserving of
,tU overworked adJecUve

...,at Train From Madrid"
., nul and moving story of

u ^ught in the maeUtrom
uity under heavy bom-

d
j in

and tu ulessions to find interesting
characters u> weave stories around
—for a film producer to discover
one occupation which hitherto
hadn't been picturited.

And, that's just what Warner
Bros, have don« in the case of
"Slim" the interesting and excit-
ing melodrama which has its first
local showing today at the Ritz
Theatre.

"Slim" is a story uf the colorful
perilous, touch-and-go lives of
high tension linesmen, thuse sturdy
l d h

is portrayed by Charles
Wiumnger, whom you'll remember
as Cap'n Andy in the stage play,
then the movie, called 'Show Boat,'

Vet Winninget isn't the go-get-
ter. George Brent, handsome 6-
foot Irish actor has that role and
is co-starred with the slender, pic-
turesque, wraith-like beauty, An-
ita Louise.

When William Boyd, favorite
Western hero, now in the star roll
ot "HopaloingCassidy" i
Old Wyoming" h h

Twisting^
THE Dials

>with A. L SIMON

praise during it's extended run at
the Roxy Theatre, New York,
"You're In The Army Now'.' is one
of the best British films thu year.
Wallace Ford, John Mills, Anna
Lee and Grace Bradley head the
cast of talented Americans, who
journeyed across the Atlantic to
collaborate in the production.

.vhuse lives and dertin-. lads who put up steel toners across
.uddenly thrown together

....'.UJI desire to escape from
.M'n city on the only means
. airi safety—»h* la»t twin
•a iu leave Madrid tor Va-

l;

: the person* permitted to
UK beautiful patrician girl

: ;,y the glamorous Dorothy
..: A pass had been obtaih-

utr by her sweetheart, An-
-jmnn, a young officer.
,,isu manages to arrange lor
jue of his friend, played by

,:•• Roland — only to learn
MIM Umour and Roland are
vii?thearts and still very
.a love.

: .aera-k Crawford, who is ica-
.: ,ii support of Miriam Hop-

.iiid Joe McCrea, in Samuel
..VIA rofliekini lttm tuts,
:...n Chases Man," the co-fea-
•.: the Regent Theatre, is the
: Helen Broderick and Lester
: rd, (or years one of the

.-..A vaudeville teams in Amen
;:; «! was born in Philadelphia

vMeu he Was old enough, a
.as written into the act for

mother

n
the land and string the wires that
carry electrical power over the
mountains and deserts.

With Pat O'Brien, Henry Fonda,
Margaret Lindsay and Stuart Er-
win m the leading roles, and such
excellent supporting players as J.
Farrell MacDonald, John Litel,
Jane Wyman and Dick Purcell,
"Slim" proves to be a first-class
movie, with an entirely new back-
ground.

The furious fun and melodious
music in the Hal Roach-M-G-M
feature comedy, "Pick A Star" lur-
nished full entertainment in the
opening showing at the RiU The-
ater.

Romantic and human-interest in
terludes of Jack Haley and Rosina
Lawrence—aided by Patsy Kelly
and Mischa Auer—as the home-
town boy and girl making the trek
from Waterloo, Kansas, to Holly-
wood, California, vied with the
nb-ucklirig episodes of Laurel and
Hardy making a movie and the
glamour and tunes of Lydia Rob-
erti in a hqt-cha film opera to re-
veal

p i g C a s s i d y ia/JjUJlJg of
Old Wyoming," which opwu to-
morrow as the Empire Theatre, ap
pears in a picture, speed of ac-
tion and machinegun tempo tim-
ings are required m the making of
the IUm, Nate Watt, for nine year*
associate director with Lewis Mile
stone provided these necessary
qualities in directing this latest dra
matic "Hopalang" picture.

LIBKKTY THEATRE, Elisabeth.
Costarring one of the screen's

most popular teams, Gene Ray-
mond and Ann Sothern, "There
Goes My Girl," a high-voltage
newspaper drama charged with ro-
mance, reportorial rivalry and a
murder mystery, at the Liberty
Theatre.

Two ace reporters on rival news
papers are deeply in love. Their
marriage is frustrated by the hard-
shelled city editor of the sheet the
girl works for, who can't see why
his star news-hawk should suc-
cumb to mushy sentimentality.
Dangling the bait of a sensational
story under the pretty nose of his
girl reporter, he twice side-tracks
the pending nuptials. But his vil-
lainy does not end there.

"There Goes My Girl," is the
fourth picture in which Gene Ray-
mond and Ann Sothern have play-
ed starring roles. It is of a more
serious mood than that of most of
their past successes, and is said
to toe their best accomplishment
on the screen.

Charting'the Career of a wealthy
young Easterner whose life under-
goes a radical change under the in-
fluence of a Texas dancer, RK.0
.Radio's "Border Cafe" brings

with
l

While we do not agree
M«»tro Phil Spitalny who
that women make better musicians
thu .mu i , i t . i i ifittrctting Lo
wh«t tht "{tow M Ch»rm"
leader has to lay about feminine
mutic makers. Spitalny for years
conducted masculine aggregations
until recently when he took over
tht baton of an all-girt orchestra.

"I'm lure I'll never go back to
leading men musicians again," he
declared. "In the first place,
women really enjoy music more
than their male colleagues, They
Interpret melodic music with better
understanding and they memorize
It much quicker than men."

There ii no truth, Spitalny as-
•trted, in the general impression
that women play certain instru-
ment j better than others. His ex-
perience has been, however, that
women a n extremists. "Either
they're very much better than
imen," he admit!, "or a great deal
worn."

The conductor w»i asked why
there aren't moro girl orchestras.
'They haven't
tunities," was

the
his

same oppor
explanation.

"unmarried women play best but
with men musicians it's different.
They need wivei to take care of
them."

No matter what Mr. Spitalny
think* about the superiority o|
female muiiciant, there are (till
many top-notch male orchestras
around town. And plenty of them

• ,• •
CHATTER. Charlie McCarthy

and Master Edgar Bergen will be

closeups and behind-the
pn<*s of the studios.
The galaxy of stellar comedians H a r r J Carey and John Beal togeth-
"Pick A Star" give outstanding « in an adventurous and vivtd

story set along the Rio Grande at
the Liberty Theatre. Armida, ex-
otit' dancer and actress, has the
leading feminine role.

^cation, the boy rebelled. He j performances. Hoydenish Palsy
,\uy lo sea d» an , ordiaary' Kelly m the role of Rosina Law-
;; <A\ a Standard Oil tanker, j rence's wise-cracking sister, scores

appearance in a straight j brilliantly with delivery of witty
.vas in the London produc-
t s Broadway stage

uves Me Not" in 1934.
hit

|E1TZ THEATRE, EUttbeth.
an accomplishment•iulte

It:.- , -.luys-
•"••-..:.i!ly invaded all the

gags. Beautiful Rosina Lawrence's No longer content with old-fash-
pleasing voice and skiUfui actmg | ̂  " « at '™i?*J!Z±
heralds her apeparanee as a comer.
Wistful Jack Haley is' effective in
a difficult part. Versatile Mischa
Auer, as the faking girl-crazy pic-

after the movies have'ture star, adds materially to his
trades

AHWA

iat.. Sun., Mon. - Tue«.

SPENCER TRACT
FRANCHOT TONE
GLADYS GEORGE

IN

TheyGave
Him a Gun'

— Co-Feature —

JESSIE
MATTHEWS

IN

"HEAD OVER
I HEELS IN LOVE"

SATURDAY NIGHT

R E Q U E S T
F E A T U R E
DICK POWELL

IN

'•DAMES"

comedy triumphs. Hilarious eopi-
tdy highlights are those inimitable
stars—Laurel and Hardy—who en-
act several unusually funny and
original sequences. Exotic Lyda
Ruberti as the foreign star is well
cast with exceptionally fine sup-
porting players.

urn cattle thieves use high-speed
trucks, machine-guns and hiddeA
packing plants in their activities,
and twenty-four'hours after a steer
has been killed out on the r a n g e -
generally before the owner knows
of his loss—that animal is on its
way East in a refrigerator car in
the form of dressed beef.

Such a situation confronts Car-
ey, Texas rancher, and in his

EMPIRE THEATRE, Bahway.
Among the never-fbrgotten char

scters of present-day magazine fic-
tion is that picturesque old chap
called Cappy RitVs, who owns
steamships and operates them out
of San Fran«is(X> tu all parts of
the world. He was created by the
popular novelist, Peter B. Syne,
and has been kept alive now for
a guod many years.

In mure intimate fashion old Cap
py now comes before the public
iiaain almost in real life. He's in a
movie—the Cosmopolitan produt-

his aide, making a man of him.

FORUM THEATRE, Metuchcn
A new Janet Gaynor, never be-

fore exhibited an the screen, will

State
WQOMUMf

FRI. AND SAT. July IB and 17

Wallace Be«ry in

"GOOD OLD SOAK"
alsu

Constance Worth in

"China Pawaffe"
Cartoon

SUN., MON. and TUBS
July 18-19-20

Double Feature
Paul Muni and _

Miriam Hopkin* in<
THE WOMAN 1 LOVE" <

also <
Patsy Kelly and Lyda Kvbertl iu,

"Nobody's Baby" (

Cartoon N * w s

Dl»h Nile

W1SDNBSDAY JULY 21

BANK NIGHT
The fajnMU JtARLOFF to <

"NIGHT KEY" *
Comedy —• Newi — Cartoon

THUH&DAY JULY 22 .

Double Feature
Fred AnUire * GtaCW Bot«r»

In

SHALL WE DANCE" <
also

Owitie O'Brien tat
Park AvanuB Logger"

1

icen in pictures in the fall
maybe with W. C. Fields Abe
Lyman's Walztime has been signed
for tht fifth consecutive year
Dick Barry is the latest orlc
leader to be heard on WHN vist
the WLW route . . . Sam Taub
holds the record for blow-by-blow
descriptions he has broadcast
more than 6,000 fights . . . Marion
Mann has joined Ted Lewis on .tie
\<lor Roof .
Jan

Helen, are mimed . . . P»tti it the
wife of Robert Simmons, the
singer . . that Kirl who Appears

JMM; Bert m«ll,in.U«:J '
limmy Valentin* w m t on V
s Betty Worth . she's the same
iiss who is Flippen's stooge,
"Mousey," on the Broadway Mel-
ody show . . Shcp Fields is out on
tour . . . ditto Gus Arnheim.

Vincent Tiaveis' new cellophane
filter he invented for brass sections
of orchestras will be heard for the
first time in August . . . the same
month that Ben Bernie leavis t>'
the coast for another picture

"The Stnflnf Marine."—An en-
entertaining musical with Dick
Powell playing the title role.
There is a good plot, good sink-
ing, dancing and comedy. Dons
Weston, who was given her start
on Major Bowes' Amateur Hour

Ray Sinatra
O l

p
that For Mey F Me

Only show was born in Sicilv bin
schooled in America under bam-
rojch . . . WHN put over »nother
scoop with that broadcast by the
Rev. Jardine in which he told why
he married the Duke »nd Duchess
of Windsor . . . Johnny HauseT,
airing hii music from Grossinger's
lias signed Patricia Carroll . . .
those song writing Kenny brothers

Hapfclju and JoW ¥r( rra I. " ? M Chaw

Hollywood Highlights
Among the actresses who h.ive preswd by hv\

been sick rwently urr Jean 1'aik-
er, Margaret Undsay und Barbura
Stanwyck. A poison suray which
was used on vegetables is Ihe
cuuse of their illnesses,

Jane WUbtrs' mother wu* utfer-

that hi- hired
her fur the sanif part m thu screen
M'rsion. Humphrey Hogurt will
play the part ol ttie son

Simone Simon whu had planned
to stay in Europe until Fall, has
been feotHea ft taRe tfia \wttt iffDixon dantes. Larry AicleV pinys

the harmonica and Hugh Herbert e d a s m a 1 1 P a r l i n une u l liei'ttie next Ben Bernie-Walter Win-
is as foolish as ever.

Others in the cast are Jane Dar-
well, Allen Jenkins, Mardu Rals-
ton and Berton Churchill.

h»ve inotlicr tune out do you
remember Phyllis Roquc who was
called the most beautiful girl in the
world' . . . she is now featured
with Don Albert and his orchestra
. . . Muriel Byrd is also back on
some of Don's programs . . , Phil
Baker, off for the summer, will do
two guest appearances from the
Coast.

• *. •
STORY OF THE WEEK.

Arthur Godfrey, commentator of
the Saturday night Prof. Quiz
show knows that there ire excep-
tions to the old rule, "Nothing suc-
ceeds .like succesi."

A few weeks ;
in Washington,

a beer concern
C, decided that

radio would pick up their talei in
hot weather. They acquired time
on Godfrey's Sundial program and
sat back to view the results..

Last week Godfrey received the

"New Vu*» of mi."—Based on
the story "Shoestring," this pic-
ture has in its cast Joe Penner, Mil
ton Berle, Parkya Karkus, Harriet
Hllliard and many others. Penner
sings "When the Berry Blossom*
Bloom" in his usual style and there
are several good tunes, among
them being "Love is Never Out of
Season," "It Goes to Your Feet",
"If 1 Didn't Have You" and "Psnt-
house On Third Avenue."

"Meet the Mlmu."—This is an-
other Victor Moore-Helen Brodei-
ick story in which Mr. Moore is the
hen-pecked man - of - all - work
around the house and Miss Brod-
erick wins a contest as Mrs, Am-
erican Housewife.

Anne Shirley and Alan Bruce
furnish young romance.

"Rldlnt On Air"—A typical Joe
E. Brown story based on the Ea-
rner Lane tales in the Saturday
Evening Post.

loe.^s a newspaperman, sole
staff of a country newspaper and
correspondent for the Chicago
Blade. In his usual way he gets

daughter's pictures but she refused
the ofler

The engagement of Anne Shirley
and John Howard Payne lias been
announced. The wedding will
take place during the Fall

In the play, "Dead End," Mur-
jorie Main plays the part of Baby
Face Nelson's mother. In one
scene she slaps her son's race. A
Hollywood producer wag so im-

y
You're good, your

program is better, our beer sales
are even better than that. We

^ OAMIS r
R1O.K.*
UT-Not

can't fill any more orders—you're

aptivate Forum Theatre audienceworthwhile film event. The color
the feature attraction. Seldom sequences are unstlaully good.

Paul Muni and Miriam Hopkins,as the transformation of character
two of Hollywood's betterrknoWns,nd style been more complete than
combine talents to bring you "Thethe case of -Miss Gaynor, wlio
Woman I Love," nextas forsaken her petite, cute ways
and Thursday. An Edgar Kennedyor the more satisfying task of real
(he of the exasperated

larch, brilliant as ever, Miss Gay-
or makes "A Star Is Born" a very

this attractive bill.
Friday and Saturday brings the

Gaumont-British success, "You're
In The Army Now" to the Foru
screen. Recently accorded lavish IEMPIRE

^Theatre Rahway
SATURDAY TO TUESDAY

MIDDLESEX TAVERN
ABab°y Ave., Cor Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J
GEORGE BRENT
ANITA LOUISE

JOIN THE CI^OWD

Daily During The

COCKTAIL HOUR
12 Noon to 6 P. M.

Saturday Evening Special
P L U S

William Boyd TOM COLLINS
CORONATION

Come in and try our
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES

HILLS OF OLD
WYOMING

things all messed up but they turn
out all right in the end. Florence
Rice is the attractive girl and Guy
Kitobee gives a good performance
as a promoter of a radio-contrall«d
airplane. Harlan Briggs, Andrew
Tombes and Vinton rfaworth are
also in the cast.

• • • •
'Oh, Doctor." — Although this

story of Harry Leon Wilson has
been used before on the screen,
Edward Everett Horton does it
again.

He plays the part of a man who
enjoys his imaginary illnesses, im-
mensely, and his only regret is tha
he has not inherited his money
soon enough to be sick in a luxur-
ious way.

A gang of crooks make friends
with him on shipboard and plan to
relive him of his inheritance.

Donrue Leighton, William Hall
Eve Ardin, Thurston Hall, Cather-
ine Douset and others are in th
cast.

chell picture which will be entitl-
ed 'Love and Hisses"

Anita Loos and John Emerson,
co-authors uX "San FranclKo"....;.
"Red-Headed Woman" and other
successful stories have signed up
With Gotdwyn and their finl atint
fur the new boss will be "Spring
In My Heart," starring Merle Obe-
on and Gary Cooper

Plans are being mode by MGM
to feature Fanny Brice. She may
make her first screen appearance
in "As Thousands Cheer"

Janet Gaynor, who made such a
wonderful comeback in "A Star is
Born," ha> be«n signad by SeU-
nick for one picture a year—the
first is Ui be "Angel Cm Broad-
way"

Lionel Bnrrymore has withdrawn
rom the cast of "Wells Fargo"

because of an injury to his leg
Parkyakarkus and his wife,

Thelma Leeds, have been spend-
ing a While in New York

"Adventures End" a Ben Ames
Williams' story, is tu be made into

picture

DANCE
at the

MAYFA1R
BAR AND GRILL 3
lUhway Ave. & Prospect St.

WOODBHJDGE

with MUSIC by
GEORGE KING

and His Famous Mayfalr
Orchestra

Try Our Famous
Spaghetti Specialty

Choice Wine* and
Liquors

Tel. Wood. 8-0862

SUN., MON. & TUES.
July 18, 19 20

"A STAR IS BORN"
with

Janet Gaynor and
Frederick

'MAJOR BOWES' AMATEU
Cartoon—"THE GOLFER"

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY'
July 2 land 22

THE WOMAN 1 LOVE"<
with

Paul Muni iMIrlam Hopkins
Edgar Kennedy Comedy
"BAD HOUSEKEEPING"

portsreel—'Saratoga
Fox Movietone News

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
July 23 and 24

YOU'RE IN THE
ARMY
with

Wallace Ford, John Mills,
Lee and Gnice Bradley

Dick Tracy—Chapter No. 5
Jjfon Errul Comedy

. "BRIDAL GRIEFS"
New* of the Day

• < > • • • • • • • • •

You Art Cordially Invited To Attend The

ST. JAMES'
Weekly

PARTY

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8:15

SL James' Auditorium
Amboy Avenut

Admission - 40c
22 GAMES

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

ATTRACTIVE PRIZE USX
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TUREK IS EXPERT IN MOVING
ENTIRE HOMES AND CONTENTS

SEWAREN IV; • i.... . ;.|):il,ii-
ities have :«•<•..imtrd :.•: mm-!-. M
the surer?? an i -t.-'.nilniK Mtnim-d
by Joaepli Turrl;. i.t Cliff rniiii.
Sewarcn. who ha* p«Uiljlislied him-
self as nno <>f tho londinc lights in
the unusual housr moving held

Large and mall !;nu.sc. :.nd
other building? iuivf- hot'n t rans-
ported considpnttjlr riistanrp? by
htm and the standard ni hi;- work
is bost seen m task? that liavr
been rompleted.

His present line uf activity i; nut
Ins only endeavor, however. ;K. lnp

was formerly engaged it; gonena
building and rnnMnu-lU'ii V.M: i

iiiil made in'- nnuinal reputation
ii"i ! l i i ; . (•; i ' . 'Uy.

Manv li'imes and other buildings
ihniuKh'iut the area arp products
ul his ability.

Among the important contracts
completed by Mr. Turek were jobs

i m Patemin. Atlantic City and
!Trenton, where unusual difficulties
were faepri in house moving. He
personally supervises all work.

May 26, 1902. found Mr. Turek
Inndmu in tin- country trom his
natnv Austria and when he made
hi> lir.-t dullar on American soil.
u, .Vwavrn. (lt".-niccl t< make the

REALTY. INSURANCE
OFFER OF PARTNERS

WOODBRIDGE. — Qualified to
Lire- the most exacting require-
ments 'if tin appreciative clientele,
vrrn and Dragoset haft become
Hnr of the leading figures in the
f.ii estate and Insurance butlnwi

•\, (his region"''

Herman W. Stern and Andrew
F Dragoset formed the partnership
nine years ago with every Inten-
tion of making it one of the most
complete and Impressive enter-
prises ot its kind and in succeed-
ing have shown their ability and
competence in the work.

Both were graduated from Pace
Institute, of New York, and com-
pleted courses in real estate, ap-
praising, accounting and business
administration.

The full gamut of real estate
work is contained in the vast ros-
ter of the concern which has made

i much of every opportunity to pro-
vide its clients with o friendly,

i helpful, thoughtful service from
its offices at 97 Main street.

Casualty, automobile and com-
pensation insurance policies are of-
fered, with Stem and Dragoaet re-
presenting Glen Falls Indemnity I

Company and Fidelity and Guar-'
antep Company.

MANY INTERESTS OF FREEHOLDER GADEK BENEFIT
PERTH AMBOY AND THE COUNTY I M M E A S M

P E R T H A . \ i i S u \ i v , > i , . , t .;,

t e r e s U s e i c i u i i i •:.'•" 111: . i ; m . u i 1 -

VOtlUIl In Llir iVfll.ill ul nllUT ii.

t h o s e d i s p l a y e d t iv A n t i i i i i ! \ h.'<

(lartek .li . mpmtiri
of Freeholder* i-duuitoi. ,:iiti
manitarian

We might add tu in:- impir.'
career thai every ph.isi ut i
life has been included n, I..

A 1'
I l a - U u l i l i l i » l t v " I

. , : i u l l i i i - ' i ' . , : i i i t

, • :,iui tiu.i tin' county i Mi (iadek served for two year."
,, p K l l , I,,, |ll;, l iving lived:u:- .1 oty commissioner of the City

ml Perth Amboy, and during his
n.dujti' of CiiUiulk' Univer-iumure was influential in having

ul Wasiliington, D. ihf mudern sewage disposal plant

HEIL POTECTS COUNTY FUNDS
IN ROLE OF P H A S I N G

ton, D.l m n g p p
i.. and tuur yi'ur> a' a schoulllnult in his native town. The first
tcaiiii.M in Washington, D. (.:., were I ::tep taken to rid the Raritan Riv-
ullowcd by ins interest in ufficial-ier ol pollution was credited, in a

ui.m and 'extensive influence mi large measure, to his exhaustive
v. iirthv. talc projects litre. ! efforts.

— i At present Mr. Gadek is injerest-
i ed in the reclamation project on
the south shore of the river. He
made a special trip to Washington
to visit the powers that be and to

their attention to the work

Kiiillilul In i'V-

nt In.', .ml) :ilid w-

i^i Iht tii'st m tlu

unity

CARTERET.
ery requiremi'iit
voted lu pros, it.ii:
interests ol tin- v
Edward .1. Ht-il. .'i tllf.
avenue, Cartwet. did such iui.t-x-
cellent job as purchasing agent in
his original term of three years
that he was re-appointed for a
second term four months ago by
the Board uf Freeholders in just
recognition of his services.

Past experience and important
offices qualified Mr. Hcil for the
job and enabled him to step into
the all-important executory capa-
city and handle it well.

I
L-ry 1, 1936, Mr. Gadttk has gained

MipiTiiuendem gave Mr. Heil a'iadded recognition for MB endeavor
prai'liral experience m the field!as a member Of the Welfare De-
wnifii ha.-, proven invaluable and j partment, composed of two mem-
whifh lias enabled him to handle i bers of the Board of Freeholders

taxpayers., Uu, m . 1 | l y t . l s k s ()( ()[fjci, i n a n e f . a n d three citizens. The Depart-
KooH'VL>lt|iicieiit and thorough manner, forjment of Public Property also

in his former post lie WHS used to
meeting emergency situations and
unusual circumstances.

For a deca-de lie was president of
the Board of Education at Carteret.

During the last 26 years he has
served as president of Carteret
building and Loon Association and
lias three years as president of the
First National Bank to his credit.
He is president of the Exempt Fire-
men's Association and a member

Two and a half years as luad' of many orders.

MIDDLESEX GARAGE AND BUS GO.
TRANSPORTS LOCAL KIDDIES

claims an appreciable portion of
his time and attention.

The county's three vocational
schools and Roosevelt Tuberculosis
Hospital are frequently viplted by
Mr. Gadek. _

He is now engaged in trying to
have laws passed to examine all
lush school students for early-stage
tuberculosis.

His college degrees include Ph.
B.; LL. B., and LL. M.

WOODBRIDGE. — The work ul
bus transportation conceni is
greatly appreciated today and Hie
"thorough endeavor ol suu.li repres-
entatives uf the field as Middlesex
Garage and Bus Company, Inc.,
stands out in bold relief.

In late years the garage divi-
sion of the business has been in-
active, although general repairing
is still provided for customers oi
other days who appreciate the type
of work accomplished by the con-
cern, located on Green street, near
Highway No. 25.

Devoting practically all atten-
tion to motorbus chartering, schuul

children';: transportation and simi-
lar phases oi the field, the local
firm has gamed recognition o£ ut-
most ronsei-iui'iici- during the last
1-1 years.

Buses may he chartered for any
destination, with particular atten-
tion given id large parties and
groups.

Woodbridge Township school
children are taken to and from in-
stitutions of learning by the bus-
es of the company, which operate
under ttie guidance of John La-
Vasuwski, Sr., president and gen-
eral manager, and 'his son, John,
secretary of the corporation.

NATIONAL LEAD GO. PRODUCTS
VALUED BY CLIENTS OVER U.S.

DYMON GLASS LINE
' SUITS EVERY NEED

PERTH AMBOY. — Instituting
the best policies and ideals in alii
phases of its work, Dymon Glass
Company, Inc., 225 New Bruns-
wick avenue, Perth Amboy, .has
extended a service of unusual
merit in the interests of all who
call upon it.

During the last 25 years the firm
nas operated successfully and tu
David Diamond is awarded full

redit for the present standing and
sceptance of the enterprise for his
devoted efforts have made possible
its recognition.

Installing new ^tore fronts of
bronze, coRper and aluminum feat-
ures the work of the glass con-
cern. Beautiful and efficient, the
'I'onts are an improvement for any
jusiness which wishes to place be-
ure the public the type of attract-
ve aspect which brings in the cus-
.omers.

Safetee glass is installed in auto-
mobiles to protect passengers fron\
the danger of flying splinters in
case of an accident.

PERTH AMBOY. Valued liv
its clientele a.-, an indispensable
actor and aid and appreciated In
he Maurer area tor its unusual
tandards as a source uf stabiliza-

tion and provider ol employment,
National Lead Company is a boun
to all aoncerned. .„ .

Since shortly after the turn of
the century the plant has been
adding constantly tu its prestige
and .position, with the result that
passing years have given it a place
of greater consequence in its in-
dustry ajid the Maurer region.

Working harmoniously in step
with the management and under
the best conditions, a personnel ol

IMKINDTO

-Ill) i.-, riiKiiticd in keeping the ollt-
|:ul "1 National Lead Company
.ibreaal u[ demands,

Winu- lead is made by the 120-
dav old Uiitch method in the plant
loi those whu luvur the product
bul is alsu produced in eight days
under Hie .Carter .process, which is
the result uf exhaustive chemlcat
research and experimentation. The
latter is the equal uf the former
judged from any standard.

Wire solder, babbit-metal, im-
pression lead, sheet lead, antimo-
uiul lead, and pewter are also
manufactured in the model plant.

Ordinary conduction lead pipe
and hard pipe for hospitals, labo-
ratories and industrial • plants are
oitered with ' fittings, bends, and
Uops also manufactured.

J. 11. Sabo has''been superinten-
. dent ut tlie plant for three years.

Owen [>. Vuung, industrialist:
"VVrf msed tuday insulation, hoi

inltation."

• DEBTLE8S STATE" BALANCE
Lincoln, Neb. —Nebraska, which

now enjoys the title, "The Debt-
less State," started a new fiscal
year on July 1 with the largest
amount of money in its history
available for State expenditures.

GOLF CLUBS SAVE 4
Buffalo.—Leaning on'their steel

golf sticks, four golfers huddled
under an umbrella during a severe
thunderstorm. Lighting struck the
umbrella, hurled them to the
ground and knocked them uncon-
scious. It is believed that the golf
clubs acted as conductors and
grounded some of the charge,
thereby saving their lives.

an uniformlr
•owUAiidoiilrllHfor

Treet
B L A D E S

BAN STRIKE NEW8REEL
St, Louis. — Newsreels o£ the

Chicago ateel strike riot on Me-
morial Day, in which ten persons
died, were limned by theatre of-
ficials of St. Louis us " u n # fot
women and children to pee," aftei
a'prwiew tbr police, (Heatre ijfen
and reporters.

Millions prefer this "flavor
that is different"
• It'» * skillful craw between
mayouattitie aud olil-fmhioued
boiled dretming — with a special
piquancy alliu uwu! Miracle Whip
u totally differeut trom all other
dip—muooUier, Huffier, won

MIRACU WHIF CONTAINS M O M —

FAR M O W - O F THE COSTLY INGREDiENTSI

DF.TF.CTTVF RILEY By Richard
stfcwrnv wweo THIS S

TO T H « CWWWWM- AND
£ rVMDOLE OF

fllLCV ANO V»OLA MEET

THE
IN A MWVTB \WE'U.

AGENT'S
moeouT'

VIOLA,
omrcTivs

MINUTES
CLOSING TMr,

SWITCH THf

N MOUNTAic
WILL

— | | BLOWN ' ,-
HK5H

AMD

BUCK
WILSON HOW DO WO

INTEND
TO DO
THIS

DASH DIXON
DA5H fMXES ft DESPERATE

LEAPTOWWP THE B m FPO^
A HISH LED&E AND PLDN&EC

A ePOKEN SWORD ISTTO THE
51DE OP "THE

'HE GIAN7 BffT FORGETS
' DOTS. AND TRY5 TO SHAKE
OFF DASH — DASH KEEPS
PLUNGING THE SWORD INTO
THE FEROCIOUS AN in f t L -

LITTLE BUDDY By Bract
fOF eooizse MOT •• \ ,

you
THAT

SMOOK1E

THE GOOEUS FAMILY T. Elmo
' W 5 HIGH'

NOW TELL ME,
i DOW CMftEGE' FOR

, OIL.
i AND FOR '

MUCH DO »<¥

1N1WS

Pi
G P I L L O N ?

FABLES IN SLANG Atairlcu N,w. F M M . lot By GEORGE ADB

MAN

mo
WOMEN

ONCE M M H WHO KNEW
WOMEN GOT AMXED UP
\NltH t\ (JIOWOUS
GLORIA V ^ O SOON
SPEARED HIM

TVIE LETTERS VJHICH HE WROTE
CALUHG H W B A B ^ O O I A " , .
"SNOOKIHS; AND'HONE1/ BUNCH*
COST HIAX IOPOO STACKERS
TO RECOVER

Jl • _
HERMAK.WHO KNEW WOMEN,
CAME FRONU FAMILY THAT '
DATED BACK TO THE TIME OF
THE. FIRST SUBWAtf CRUSH,WD
THEY WANTED NO SCAMDW..

RETIRED TO WRITE A
BOOK ON WOMEN'S W A ^ AND
AFTER fcVER^ CHAPTtft HtTORE
OUT A HANOFULOF HMR AND
LAID IT ON THE TABLE!

EACTS YOU NEVER KNEW!!! H. T.Elmo

PARTS OF MIGERIA ,
RCA,, STALE Q5TR/C

ESGS ARE USED AS
MONEY BY THE M«T\VES...

WOMAN SHOWS HER
RESPECT TOWARD A PERSON

" " BYTWWlNaHERBACXWHBW
' SPOKEN T O . . . . .

JEWS OF SOUTHERN
RUSSIA DO NOT AV.U3WTHEIR CHILDREN
TO BE ADMIRED <3tt CARESSED, 11

ORDER TQ WARD OFF THE

JTHIBATTIJNG MOWNS LUHUNDHHUICE TBDU0U MAKERS

" 6GGMO0,
Pe^SQ^ TO pVJT fly 3Ob

A DRUG -STORE- U.ITH t H £
P AS A AftTlHt

liftUG

I WTO A bROC
A*»c W R SOMeTHtMC TD

rOF BOX lÂ G



SPORTS
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP'S FAMILY NEWSPAPER

WOODBTIIDGE, NEW JERSEY, FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 16, Ut:V7.

KEATING KO'S DOZEN IN BEATING ROMEO ALL-STARS 5 TO 1 IN LEGION WIN

Oeorje Molnar

E, EICHLER GAINS REVENGE WITH
8 TO 5 WIN OVER ST. CECELIA'S

I S K L I N . — T h " S t . I V I I T ' S l,vi'<
t h e I s o l i n S t . C t ' C i ' l u i n i n e w h e n
• d o z e n h i t s o f f Q l t n B l : i s z k : i t

I;(M1 Onions are letting
,,,v.-u that they are al-
, liiiminK the Softball

rliampionship. It's
Iv to make such rash

rnt.s. but the Duncan
,-s. the battling Gad-
nii! 1'e^k. Wukovetz.

Tennis Included
in Friar's Day

,;uk their boast with
Maybe you didn't

kit the sluggers have
.i traininu period in

won (fames by
scores: :V.U>.

The Braves-St. Cecelia
ame this Sunday should

„• a corker. Last year's
,rie» was followed with

mich enthusiasm, but this
car it should attract more

attention since the fire of
uatred has been burning
tor a year. It takes more
•inn water to put this fire

it "Leg*" K.oc»i and Ot-
a Blaszka are most like-
>v to fire from the mound.
Yowzah, it looks a good

to me.

i ('Veiled matters with
i\v col I ('(.'ted an oven

i win N to 5 at the Bucclouch
Park diamond. Sunday.

Earl Eichler Was the sensation of
I he day hy toeing the mound in
ihe sixth with the score tied at five
tn five He pitched Stirling ball for
ftitir innings by holding the power-
ful St. Cecelia batsmen at bay
while he himself stepped out with
• I ringing triple which scored the
winning runs. The end come in
the eighth when the Lyceums com-
Iniicd their efforts for the three
iiuii h tifedd runs.

.liickie Clark started the |
f> t tl'if- New BrunswTcTi stars,
li ua.v way in the sixth to Eich-
i'T who. had previously lost to Ot-
t'i llhszka. But this was Earl's
n-d: iy" and he stopped at no-

'•'MU\J UI gain revenge over the
.'luuiu Hiver high school mound

WOODBRIDGE. — Don't let
It be said that Monk M M * * *
isn't daing his be«t to brini
the best tn bueball to Wooi-
bridre. Thb Sunday he Will
bring to town one of the <*»-
ie»t nine* In New Joney semi-
ro ball. The East Oranie Tri-
anileg, a well known colored^
anreratlon, wUl do their bMt
to Uke the soldiers Into oamp-
With them will come an o*»-
standhn IUT In colored bwe-
tmll. We wlB no* mention hi*
name, but we guarantee a good
game. So come on oat San-
day and give the team a few
cheers!

FORDS F.C.WINS ™ E H ^ L P 1 D 1 T !

RETURN TUSSLE
OVER SHOREMEN

F, C, FOUNDS
1 4 HITS TO TB
RARiTAN, 9 TO 6

Thi- Lyceum nine unleashed a , WOODBRIDGE. — The Wood-

LDNi; BRANCH. • ••• Stove An-
tliuin , Kurds Fluid Club went \r,

jLoni; liranch Sunday, but not for a
;AVim 'ii a juy-ride. They had re-
venue in then hearts because once

, before thev played the Long
i Branch Firemen and were licked.
I But Sunday was another day and
'they pi-wed it by beating the
j Smoke-eaters 5 to 3 at the latters'
i field.

Harry Petty was on the mound
', for the locals and he pitched su-
jperb ball until the eighth inning
I when his hooks were straf"1-'—*"*
flnfTrvrthWr n t n r

jry that the Field Club had a 5
it 0 lead at that time or else they

1 might have returned to these parts
with anohiT loss. Petty halted the
rally and recuperated in time to
leave tin- winner.

Tuniaiiu' was no poison to the H>-
i rallies; he was removed in the

WOODBWIMIE. - Thf »n
nt»l uwnij toarnanwnt »pon-
iorW by the WPA ncrett tm-
al department* w u ptttponefl
until Jnty M bceaote o( thr
heat. Play w u Miwdaled to
start Monday, but if you itlll
with to enter, yon fctve until
the t l rd to file ywr entry.

Tne toorntr ta open to all
OIMOH. faventoMi yatn ol
age Is the line between Jnnion
and senior*.

Hie winner in each of the
four ctuM* haa a chance to en-
ter the ltMe tournament at
MiUborn. The Woadbrldfe,
Fords and twit* coartt will be
used, but taore It a possibility
that the Avoid courts will be
used U completed In time.

SUFFER
LOSS TO AVERT
RIOT

; bracket,
while

L.jauum nine mucusutu u Vv UUUJiiKilJUl!.. — I 111: " w u - i • , .
four run attack in the open-bridge Fieid Club returned to the 1 fourth after u two run lead ,»d
,.i.... D1...I.,, i,nu.n,,i,,n. , ,, .... i ti iiieim .iccumulated. Nothern Itn-Blaszka held on nice-1 w l n column Sunday when they

team-mates tallied
tv:

Wholesome tecrration. and ex-
ercise is part of the day's routine
in the stately Franciscan Mon-
astery at Cleveland, 0., as the
photo above graphically shows.
Although religious training and
study take up most of his time,

m the second and third in-
niatjs iu tie the score. A single

' t;illy put the Iselinites out in front
| m the fourth, Egan, St, Peter's
vcntei fielder, then doubled, and an
\ ei ror by Joe Barcellona again
I'Vfni'd up the score,

; Thr eighth inning was the "Eich-
: It'r Inning", when he drove in two
runs with his triple and scored

[ the final marker on Jim Hearn's

wrested a 9 to 6decision from the
Raritan Township A. A. at the Se-
co diamond. An early rally pro-
duced live runs tor tike Lattanaio
brigade, and after that the game
was practically clinched.

Ray Voelker, lanky speedballer,
shaded his rivals with his Sunday
special pitching. He allowed sev-

lk d f i e

been accumulated. Nothern fin-
ished for the shoremen yielding
three more runs. They were ga-
thered in single lots in the fifth,
sixth, and eighth innings.

Gloff had a perfect day at bat
with twu hits. Jacobs and Petty
also collected two, twice, to share

isinrjlc.

, Kfian
| hitting
drilled

und Hearn took home the
crowns when each one
three hits.'' Rudman, Ly-

speca p g
en hits, three walks, and five
would-be-hitters went down via
the strike out route.

Herranney hurled for the Ran-

l.ONC BRANCH. The Braves
A. C, did all their whooping Sun-
clay M rawdecisions when the
Oliver Byron nine of Long Branch
eked out u 2 to 1 win in eleven
innings of herd fighting.

llected ,
in the dozen hit splurge.

The box score:

LEGION BRILLIANT IN VICTORY:
DELANEtUAnCELLONAHlTWELl

VVOODUUlIXiK. — Hernie Kciitnn; wits lighter than th« M
proverbial Scotchman Sunday when he allowed the hi(fhljT::;|

i touted UotiH'o All-Star nine just four singles as his team-
! mates chastised the All-Stars !i to 1. Thi- only run thfc
t opposition could muster was \n thf first when Charmell©
walked and went to st'totul on a sacrifice hy Post. Hoff-
man's single to right sent home Charmello with the lone
run.

Gary Jankowski was the victim
of circumstance* at the Messlcmen

| dropped ten assorted hlU to un-
putrolled outfield areas. After the
Romeo's scored in the first the
Messickmen chalked up the tlcing

I run when "Hottay" Delaney singl-
ed and was chased home with a si-
milar hit by Andy Barcellonu. An-
dy was tacit tor regMgnHm.T *fWr
iin injured puw put him on the |

'shelf.

The Legion Larrupers lured twu
inure runs in Ihe third. King was
passwi. ,)ue Barcellona singled and
both men scored on Delaney's long
double. Uelaney, who is best not-
ed tor his actions on the basepaths,
gave the tans something else to
talk about with his perfect day at
bat.

With the score 3 to 1 in their I
favor, the soldiers collected two
more runs in the seventh. King

'Mibs' Monarch
Is Crowned

The Oliver Byrons scored first m u r e l u u a ' " "'?, -">•••••• "r—
- . ... __:_„ ..., , ,„,„ W»n was the rally agitator when

ceum initial sacker, hit the gong
! with a homer. Lou Genovese was

Fords Field d n b

Mczo, If
Snwlley,

tan nine, and although he fanned I Mizenkned M ,
sixteen Field clubbers, he waslGloff, 3b
nicked for fourteen hits. Five

lb
ss .

j racquet^ who is preparing lor
• • • • I the priesthood, still manages to

! make use of the courts on the
I If niit! Kea t ing p i tched! monastery grounds. Each day

•iilmu ball Sunday in over-! at 'he monastery is begun at

1,,-lmuiK the Romeo All-i 4 ; 4 5 »• m- a
D

nd
m_ends a t 9 :3°

• iii'.s. T h e Messickmen la-

•n'tl themselves "Money

itycr.s" in c a p t u r i n g the

Winiior Takes AH" contest.
MiuUay" Delaney most like-

'.'uî 'ut that Gary Jankow-
:... ill-sta'r hurler, has quite

:vp" in his own line, for
: • speedster collected three

! !hree to have a perfect

the young man with the, tennis j the outstanding belter lor the Ise-
lin representatives.

The box scores:
St Cecelia's (5)

ab

walks aided in. the summation of
the totals.

The Field Club tallied three

Regan, 31)
Nissinuff, c ..
Levinson, cf
Jacobs, rf ..

2ND FLOODLIGHT
PROGRAM TO BE
RUN SUNDAY, 18

Blyth, cf
Berger, ss
Barcellona, 3b
iRupp, lb
Rundesko . 2b

Raphul l , rf • •

Honeger , c'.. . i

GeiiL'vese, If .

Bla.szka, p -

Vopowski , rf .-•

times in the initial frame on walks jMesko.^o
| by' Gyenes and Mervin, and suc-
Icessive singles by Mackey, F. Lat-

fjtanzio, and "Pip" Genovese. Two
more runs crossed the plate in the
second on hits by Szewczyll, Mer-y
win, and Voelker,

The Raritans let it be
kjiown

(5)
ab

5
5
4
2
3
5
5
3
4

f. .3

that they were also in on what-!
ever was going on by scoring three!Staten, If
times in the eighth. I C m i ' h "

Genovese provided the lieiding

i'U'.'.ii speed .scs-

Totals

Hearn. If

• • i •

This year in history may
i,K known «u Abdication
t ear. First it w u Kiuf Ed-
wurd, then it w u Lyman
P*k'» turn to le*ve the
throne. La»t week taw
ihe pasting of another
king in the local •porti'
world. Moe Donahue ab*
ilicated in favor of the
tag*. Well, all 1 cart do is
wish them all luck!

* • • •

Ah me! The heat lias
;m ill effects on most of us
.^t week, but just take a
rep at the Jjames the local
all hawks played -Sunday.

'• liey must be sup«rhumans
' withstand the intense heat

•iiul humidity. By the way,1

Duke" Pochek and his
Graves Should be congratu-
itiil for the sportsmanship
lay showed the LongBranch
: aiw Sunday. They willingly
uneiidered an eleven inning
: tu 1 game to repulse a pro-
<;ible riot when a disputed
uu should have been in their

:;tvor. It seems that the um-
pires couldn't agree on a
•miple decision, and the fans
••iiuldn't agree with the unrps.

Joe Madwick creaked an-
other record in the All-
£tar game when he crack-
ed Al Simon's record of
three hiti in the intor-
'ettijiie fracas. Joe collect-
ed four hits just to show
the American leaguers
tliat he isn't fooling when
he's leading his league in
clouting.

(devils m a rii

,'Union
It wil

CJranwess, c
Rudman, lb

'32
Lyceum (8)

ab
5

' 4
4
4

5 6 2

gerns while Frank Lattanzio and
Mervin added three hits apiece to
lead in the stickwork.

Woodbridge Field Club (»)

unit' al the
i', Sunday

be the M-i'Oiid H° u a - (Casey"3b 2 J

3

light program oiriliu Route !i!) bull! jj '
l l (l i ihe'widest hal l -mile u\'i(l in ihe

Cuuntry,

. rf

The torrid Union Speedway Geld

Cleary, rf ..
Reagan,1 2b
Clark, p

Cup putia l'uce attracts the atteu-1 J[gnjg,'
lion uf local racing Jans. Tlie tea-; '
tui;e of ihe approaching meet is I Total-
another thirty-lap event. First! g ^ g b y
piace will give Hie victor len crcd- j y t Cecelia's

!ila :M! Iuiiner-up will gain from! ' - . .. ,
-_ ._ tu uiie points according to j
where l.hey fmuh down the line'
from sei-'und tu eighth place,

John Uleskj', Newaj-k's lormer.

3 U
1 0

4 1
2 0
2 I

0 0
1
1
1

ab'
.3

Jyenes c
Szewczyk, 2b 5
JMewin, lb 4
Voelker p 5
Mackey 3b ! 5
F. Lattanao, ss
Genovese, cf
Dileo, rf 1 U
Merwin, rf 2 0
,T. Lattanzio, If • 4 0

4
5

Petty, p

Totals ...» 3 9 5 1 2

L. B. Firemen (3)
ab r h

4 0 C
4 1 1
3 1 3
4 .1
4 0
4 0

...4 0
1 0

Nothern, p 3 °
Totals 3 5 3

Score by innings:

in the fourth inning when Bodo
reached first on an error. Roth
watched three of Kocti's fast ones
whiz by fur the first out. Martin
singled, but was out trying to
make second un the play as Bodo
scampered to third. Henville's
single scored Roth fur Uie first
run.

The Braves were held scoreless
till the seventh, but a single by
Scutti and a triple by Mickey Kar-
nas, sent Scutti across lor the tie-
ing run. From then on It was any-
body's ball game.
- The eleventh inning was fataj

Accerra, cf .
Nixon, 3b
MeGurk. lb

Smith, c
,Karrberg, rf -
Yaneralla, ss
Tomaine, p

34 b 12 3
ngs:

Jt Will Klvc ui( iiv.u. nnrt inn t\l\n c

uul uiimm-upjviU gain U-Um lst P(,\e?s Lyceum 400 010 03x-8
'n\ Two1, hase hits: Clark, Egan, —

(Three base hits: Genevese, Gram-
Eichler. Home runs: Rud-

iiiuu. Sacrifices: Rywi, Blaszka,
Struck-out by Clark, 2; by Eich-
ler, 2; by Blaszka 4. Bases on balls:
off Clatk, 6; off Blaszka, 2. Hit
by pitcher: (i>y Clark (Rondesko)
Winning pitcher: Eichler. Umpire

outlaw king, faces the task uf pro-
teetnig las three-point lead over
the field. He has seventeen points,

the three previous meets.

ness,
man.

in

Clus behind
ers,

three p
with fourteen mark-

dcio, « Bob Sail, Un; bespectacled
Patersonite, who finished last sea-
son as the No. 1 ranking AAA
driver iu the Southeastern sector
and who held the Eastern, title in
1933.

Time tlinals will start at 7 o'-
clock and the first ol lour, four-
matt, four-milt qualifying events
Will ŝ j uu at b:3U. A fourteen-lup
consolation and the featured final
will round uut the program.

Maurer.

Totals. a

Raritan Township A. A

9

(6)
ab r

Dollars ($10,200.00) together witti the

T. Toth, lb ......
Bruno, rf <••
Adams, 2b j
Georges, ss
J, Toth, c •
Herman, II
King, cf
Koy, 3b
Heranney, p.

Totals .' 3 5 6 7

Score toy- innings:
Raritan A. A 003 000 030-8

'oodbridge 320 OU lix—»

. .A
.5

...3

....4

....3
4
4
4
i

'ords F. C.
Long Branch

to the locals. Martin lead off with
a long double, but a wild pitch
allowed him to reach third. Hen-
ville struck out. Woods came to
plate trying to sacrifice Martin in,
but iie missed the pill completely
and left Martin on the base path
between third and home. Jeglirt-
ski threw to Karnas who .dropped
the ball as Martin left the base
path by five feet. Karnas recover-
ed the ball in time to throw to Ko-
csi, but he. let' it go thinking that
the umpire had called the man out
for leaving the base path. After

he doubled to open the stretch in-
ning. Tony Barcellona then prop-
ped a long line triple into left to
score Doug King. Tony scored
when Simonsen grounded tu Sat
sky, All-Star short stop,

Joe Barcellona and Ed Uelaney
were the key men at the plute for
the day, each crowning the ball
three times. Wiesner, All-star
catcher, was the only one to go to
first twice tor his team.

Bernie Keating had the Romeo's
in the palm of his hand all day.
Although he gave five Annie Oak-
ley's Keating easily made up for
them by pouring his fast crooked
ones past and even dozen. He held
his opponents scoreless from the
first Inning on. Gary Jankowski
struck out six Legion batsmen.

Romeo Stars

000 211 010—5
000 000 030—3

n the woat by Lut
own on said inap.

No. 225, 88 laid

Belng the premises cummonly known
d d i t d &B Woodland Avenue

lng the premises c u m m y k o
_id designated &B Woodland Avenue
Fords, no number.

The approximate artiount ot tha do-
wet to be utlafled by (aid tala Is the
Bum ol One Thousand Three Hundred
Ninety-six Dollurs IJ1.3W.00). tugether
with the costs of this aule.
' Together with all anil singular the

rights, privileges, hereditament* an<<
ippurreoancu thereunto belonglnt or
la anywise appertaining.

F HERDMAN HARDING.
SherlB.

LEO GOLDBERGER,
130.24 Solicltui.
7m; a. 9, 16. 23. '

lor leaving the e p
much controversy between the
umps, the Braves averted a pos-
sible riot by allowing the run to
be counted.

Mickey Karnas was best at the
plate for the Braves while Roth
lead, the shore hitters.

' This Sunday, the Braves travel
to Iselin where they will meet the

Charmello, lb
Post, 2b
iHoffman, c
Wiegner, ct-c
Yeager, cf ...!
G. Jankowski, p
Satskl, ss
Conroy, rf
Mattenson, If
Jonkowski, If
"Yeager

ab
3

.2
....4

3
1
4
4
3
u
1
1

Totals

to lacuu •• " « - «f
St. Cecelia nine at three P. M.

Braves (1)

Drlvlleges,
and Angular the

hereditaments and
b l n g i

viBhS Drlvlleges, hereditaments ar
ttp

Bpu?ten^ce8 " e^unto belonging or

SHERIFF'S SALE
;N CHANCERY OF NEW JBHSEY —

HegutuUI 11. JutniHon, hi?i liiittbuuil,
iimipluinanls, tmtl Castli! Really Coui-
»"•.,. II New Jersey corporation, at.pany

tils

u New Jersey
Defendants. Fi b'u lor suit 01

murtgaKeil promises clutmi July 7, 1937
By virtuo ol the abuve stated Writ,

> me directed and delivered, I will ux-
oaa to sale at public veiidue on
WEUNESDAY, THIS UTll DAY OK ;

AUGUST. A. 0. 1937
two u'dot'k Daylight i(3»vlng Tinyi

n tilt ttfler.ioou uX ihe uiid day, at
.he Bherift'a Oftito la the City o( New

Alt thK luUuwiug lruc:l or purcui u£
laliU uwi iiremises huiemuller inu'ttuu-
larly liemirlbeiJ, situate, lying und l>e-
ng in Uw I'ily i,( NifW Bmuswitk. in
lie I'uinfiy n[ MUiilleaex uuii butt ' uf
lew JiU'SL-y:
BEGlNNlNii in the southwesterly

lug ut Huigci'^Mtreeta ul u point lliere-

35 BKEAKS IN TIJN YEAB8
i''i uiicKsville, hid. — It's getting

'" ''>• a hmbit vfeith Melvin Schoqtv
"•'•i tu have a broken bone. On!
111 the buy has had 35 bteaks, ai
lV>-i"i!e of une nearly every four

11Jlillf liK A w i t ' t i m t\t fWHnilAnti t l iS.A victim ol
•' I'une brittkneis resulting frort
•"i iiMulltviency of calcium in h'
•'VsUmi, his UI« tuu b«en one
"1'i-euk" after another.

[ HA&DING,
Sherlll.

1ERRIGEL, LINDABURY & HERRI-
GEL. Solicitors,

* SHERIFF'S SALE
N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —
Between HARRIET EMILY BROWN,
Complainant, und BRONISLAWA.
KUCHARRYK (also known as BBH
THA KUCHARZYK), J^efendant. Ft.
Wi. tot thu sale ot mortgaged preml-
sea dated June 8, 1937.
by virtue ol the aJjuvn at*t«d Writ,

to me directed and delivered, 1 wil ci-

ighlu, prlvilegM, hei-editumenta and
ippurtananoeB thereunto belonging kr
In anywHe a™"*™1-1""'*

PRHD M. BURLEW,
126 88
lt^em-26, 7m-2.9,l«

me directed
nuae to sale at

DNESD

d delivered, 1 w
ublic vendue ou

THE 21ST DAWBDNESDA^rajs'iirST/DAT

u iliataht "Hie hundred thirty-live feet
lorlliweHterly ironi the interut!i:t|ou of
ht soul'awejilt.Tly linis or Hultiyra
itrt^t witli the nortriwuattiWy line of
Uie avenue; ihelici: ruimiiii; (I) imrth-
weidtei'ly ulong Ihe tioutliwe^terly lihe
uf ltutgera alreat forly-llve feel; tlitiiiu;
i2)'auuth*ealerly und parallel with the
•i.ii.thu/ftHttjdv HHe u r ^ e t J avenue one

OF JULY, A. O. NINETEEN
HUNDRJO) THIRTY-SEVEN

ial two o'dooJi, Daylight Huvtug Tiuw
rin tha afternoon ol tlie said day, <i'
the Sheriff's Olflue in Uie City ol N
Brunswick, N. J.

ALL the lullowmg tract ol'uttlotl u
land and premlaeu fiei itliiafter nartitu

irly desorlbed, allu.uu, lying und lie
lg In the To>nship ol Wiiudurldge, n
iu County ol JtllddLesex. and State oi
lew Jersey.
BEING lula uumbeiisd aeveu huudre

levun 1707), seven Jiundied eight (708
itivtiit huudr^d nine (7U9), seven hui
lred ten (710), aud seven hundred tsle
/en (711), on a Jiuip or Plan of Ford;
Cnntue N .̂ 2. dated M»y d aud XI
llWti, made by Forest L. yniitu, C. E

4Wt lllud in (lie office ol the Clerk.
tllddUiiex County No. 411, aud mum
particularly described an fullowa. to
wit:BOUNDED westerly by O*k Htreet

(S)lionhwesEeily Hue
hundred thirty feet.
eoBteiiy jiitd pui-allel with .... ..
westerly Urn of Rut)(era street furty-
fivi: feet: tlwuce (4) uurtlusasterly und
uuritlU'l with the aucoini oouruu ime
hundred thirty feet tu the plu

Bung ull ul Lot Nu 3S anil puna i>t
A)tB Noa, J7 and 89 lu Block Nu. SU8,
- i...^.! uiui designated on a iuau en-LoU . — - ,

as aliuwn aud
titled. "Map "t
GUidln, situate un
Brunswick,
Mny, I H . "

-uToVeriy uf 'Sa^nue
t Rutgers alreet. Ne
Jersey. ^"^ ' w

Sherllt.

Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
1 CHANCERY Of NEW JERSEY -
Between CARL K. WITHERS, Com-
misBloner o^ Banking und Insuraitce
of the State of New Jersey, etc..
Complainant, and STEPHEN BOC-
ZAN and ANNA BOCZAN, hia wile,
et als., DefeudaiiUi. Fi. Fu. for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated
June H, 1937.
By virtue ol the above stated Writ,

to rag directed and delivered, I will'ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 14TH DAY OF

JULY, A. D. NINETEEN HUN-
DHBD THIRTY-SEVEN

at two u'clock Daylight Having Time,
la the afternoon ol the said day, at
the'Sheriff's Office in the City uf New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter partic-
ularly duscrlbod, situate lying and be-
JUg ' •• •"• •-»-. ••* ̂ KJiui^hrlillFI*.

Gulden, cf
J, Karnas, 3b ...
S. Zick, c
Scutti, lb
Kocsi, ft--
Jeglinsld, ss
M. Karnas,,2b
durtagh, If

Zitk, rf
3. Pochek, rf .
D. Pochek

totals

SHERIFF'S SALE

LOAN ASSOCIATION

Fi/Fa.
l

for the
dated Jun 17. t'JW.

• » aiated Writ , to
..rail 1 Will eX

y aescriuvu, nuuan, V » B —• --
ing, in the Town^ilp of Woodbrldge,
in the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey

Beginning at a point in the northerly
line of Douglas Street, distant westerly
175 Icet from the northwest corne
formed by the intersection of th
Noitharly line of Douglas Street wit!
the Westerly line of Columbus Avenue
running thence (1) northerly in a Uu
parallel with the said westerly line u
Columbus Avenue 150 leet; runntu
1'ieuM (2) westerly in a tine parallel
with the northerly line of Douglas
Street 60 feet; running thence (3)
southerly in a line parallel with the

" ' course 150 feet; running

ab
... 5
... 4
... 4

4
... 4

3
....'4
... 2
.... 4
..:.. 1
.... 1

_ 28 1
jankowski in 0th.

Let-Ion
ab

J. Barcellona, 3b ...
King, 2b
Simonsen, rf
Delaney, cf
Kiriney, c
Cassidy, lb
A. Barcellona, U>
Leahy,ss
Keating, p

Totals
Score by innings:

Romeo Stars
Wood. Legion

38 1
Batted for MuMagh in 9th

Oliver Byron (2)

4

2

. . 4

...3

4
...4

4
4
3

30

Royal scepter In hand and •
crown upun his head, young
Billy Kloss of Canton, O., Is
shown In the photo above juit
after; he won the national marble
playing championship of Amer-
ica at Wlldwood, N. Ji,1 in com-
petition with the best "knuck-
lers-down" from every section
of the nation. Bill was the flrrt
Ohio boy to win the tournament,

an annual affair.

iKEKSTONEURIP
HOPELAWN OWLS
-ERRORS COSTLY

m
HOPEL.AWN, -Vornmittmg five

costly I'rVors, the Hopolawn Owls
lust a heavy hitting mutch to the
Old Bridge Keystone A., C. Sunday
Although they equalled the Keys
in hittir.s, '.h» lywU were routed.
11-7. '

Despite the intense heat, both
teams had their barrels Loaded with
dynamite to blast out twenty hits.
No less than live triples figured '
in the hleuvy hitting,

The Owls statred with u trio ot
fatalities in the initial frame, but
this was nullified' by a four run
splurge by the home town athletes.
The Keys scored four in the tifth
t6 put the encounter un ice.

Miller of the Keystones and Si-
lt mon of the Owls- shared batting

W hunors with three hits each.

100 000 000— 1
012 000 20x-5

ab r h

Oppenlander, 2b 5

Opp
Cittadino, rf
Turonics, If
Bodo, ss
Both, cf
Martin, 3.b
Henville, (-•
Woods, lb
Keer, p

Summary: Two hase hits: King,
Delaney; Three base hfts: T. B&r-
cellona. Stolen bases: Delaney,
A. Barcellona. Left on bases: Le-
gion, 7; J}tais, tt; Double play: Lea-
hy to Cassidy to Barcellona.
Struck out: by Keating 12; by Jan-
kowski, 6. Bases on balls off: Kea
ting 5, Jankowaki 3; Hit by pitcher

The bojc score:
Keystone A. C. (ID

y
Umpires:Rating (Mortenson).

Smoyak and Olesen.

BEGINNING at a point In the east-1
erly aide- ot Olive flace, dlatuit north-
erly JO0 feet from lite northeast cur-

* —.. .... u^tmidnd. and

Joe Golla, 2b
H. Morrow, Sb
Pallodina, rf .
Scheffler, c-ss
Miller, ss-lb

ISardella, lf-cf .
Green, c-cf-p
Roats, If
P, Morrow, c .
MacCarthy, p

ub
.5
.5

...5

..5
5

...4

.'.2
2

.. 4

•h A
3 0
0

Totals

erly
ner
Olive Pla4«; running UIUIH.IT ,», v » ~
erly at rliht angles to Olive Place uua
h d d (100) feet: ttience 12) northerly

Totals
Braves
Byron*

at twu

Brunswick, N. J.
All the lolluwm,

laud «ud promises ••
larly described, aitjuite.^iy
| l l u iwi r h ^ ' [ ' i iwuuhlD >'l

SoVeeT'tq t'lia point or place of begiu-

" Bounded on the north by .lots No».
8 and 10 on the east by lot No. U, on

south by DmiiUim Street and ou Uie
west by lot No. 30.

Being known and

Township.

L-uts,

39 2 11
000 000 100 00—1

yiums 000 100 000 01—2
Two bBse hits, M. Karnas (2),

Roth, Bodo. Three base hits, J.
Karntts, M. Karnas. Struck out by
Kocsi, 8; by Keer, 10,

Ipose to sale at public vandiie uu
:WEDNESDAY. THE TWBNTY-FIRST

DAY OF JULY. A. U.. NINETEKN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SEVEN

at two o'clock, JJayUfttt Bavim Tiuus,
In the afternoon of the said day. at the

• - ii... nu,, ,,( New

unities iu VIITV •»»...
hundred (IW) (Mt; Ac nee (2) northerly
parallel with Olive Place 46.1U feel to
th« northtast corner of the aforesaid

ounty
Jersey.

I 'r3oumy U " ' S 3 . ^ r - I State of

"known and deals nuied as Ult

i Cuuiuy. New Jer-Township, ...
sey. belungtng
surveyed by ;

unber 2Srd, 1
BBGlNNlNti

lUimuu,

, UNDtL) weBteily by U»k HUeet
one hundred titty (K0) teat; north-
erly by lot 706 ou uald plan; easterly
b l t a 712 718 and 7t» on sa ldpUn

»0uthwe»t cor

by

r Dy vui iw «« r--
lota 712, 718 and 78* on . » „ . .

one hundred fifty (UM) feet; suuthorly
y lot 670 on said plan.
BKINU the uwua. pruwlaas lAinvnyud

by Jacob W. Wilbur and wile to
Adolph Anderson by dead dated Uutu-
Lor SO, 1912, and recorded in the Mld-
•"»••« County Clerk's office lu Bookcu lu Bu

from whltthaieso* Couuty —
511 of Deeds, pa(t) W, He., . .„ __,_.
deed ttw (oreguiug dsscriptiou Is taken

Tlie approximate amount of the dt>-
Icreo to be uatlsried by said aal« la tlu

" "luaaud ui* huudred eight
1 -..1*1. in,^

creo to lie ua
xuui of one th

I dollars («l.tiO
hi

(.00), together
The appruxluuiU) unount of Uw de- dollars (tl.tiUB.uvi, >

I to be iatUfled by Mid Hale Ii tholtoals uf this sale.
""• •>•' Two Hundred Tog«th«r with all|oru to .- -

bum ol len1

with t'M

tti»

Larson, No-

uuuth-

Wuudliiui

HopelawnOwk <T)
38 11 10 2

ot a Avenue as eltended, and
running thence (1) east

the ~
rasnttoned

comei
lot; thence
northerly line

_, woifterly
of said lot

in the afternoon of the «al
SheriM'li Office In tho City
Brunswick, N. J.

far Htreet, uue huudred nftv U S ^

^u^^tKrth , * —

Je'niey, auFveyeu by Larson ft Fox,
Civil Bngiueers, No. 137 Smith Street.
Perth Ainboy, N. J.

e approximate amount uf the de-
to b* oatiaflutt by said sale Is this

9um of two thouajuul three hundred
forty-six dollars 1(2,346.00). together
with the costs of this salu.

Togstber with ull and ahiKular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and

[ appurtenances thereunto belonging or
lu anywise appertaining

F. HWtDMAN 11AUDING,

LJSQNARD J. ZAKH1UBA.
an; 1%. 26. 7m; 2, S.

runswick, N. J.
It was ordered, adjudged uud decreed

that the forty ahares of capital Block
K 06 t th« Citiiena Building and

along the northerly line oi sum >u>
one hundred (100) feet to the easterly
aide of Oltvo Place; thence U) soutli-
arly along the easterly aide of Olive
Puce 45.46 feet to the point ur place
of BEGINNING.

Being foe premises conimouly known
nod designated as Nu. 528 Olive Place,
Woodbrlagti, New Jersey.

The approximate unount of the de-
lo be utlafled by said saie Is the

oum of Five Thousand, Two Hundred
Seventy-seven Dollars iJ6.277.U0. toge-
ther with the costn of this sale.

Together wttti all aud singular the
ight», unvltoges,'lmmlltametiu aud
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In auywlM '-i.i . .«

Defarru, ss
A. Simon, ss

|Fedro, c
Kramer, lf-p
Kcfrczowski, 2b
S. Simon, cf
Oravsky, 3b
Adam, lb
jGrlptvri

Totals
Score by innings:

tha
was o
the forty ahares of capital

3106 ut th« Citiiena Building
n AsaoclatlOh uwned by Wi

Ko. 3106 ut th« Citiiena Building
Loan AsaoclatlOh uwned by William
Flynn widower, on wlilch there is due
t dim J87OlM>and wstgned Ly him tuy him tu

u Atuuci

IN

SHERIFFS SALE
. U » M ™ H V OH1 NEW JBM

tu dim J870.0» and hastgnts* IJ
thb Oltlsana Building and Lot
utlon as collateral security'for ihe iiaid
loan be. first sold, aud so touch of cer-
tain mortgaged premises, with.ihe ap-
purteuunues, in the said bill ot com
plaint tn said c&uatt particularly so
forth and dtotiibad, that in to tuiy;

ALL that certain tuiot or parcel ol
laud and premUes, hereinafter parti
ctltorly deacrlbed, altuate, lying aud be
lug In the Township of' woodhridge

the County of MldiHaaei and Btaie

HUYLEH V. H0MONU,.dtur_

auv
etc

«t aU.

ab
.2
3

. 4
,A
•-r
, . -4
;|.. 4
1.4

4

37 7 10 ( .^

y
Hopelawn Owls
Keystone A. C.

300 003 010-r 7 ,
400 44)1 U x - 4 1

Sheriff.

IN

lug
In
of New JwMgy.

Being known aa« dMtgutted u lot
Nu 28. on Block 562 F nrceiuuu uwp.
entitled "Map of pro»«r«<r situatml In
WoudbrldfC 7ownaM«,~ll«ldletiex (3ouu
ty. N I known as O n t o Manor, I'm
nrupurty ol Wllltom Uunaani,
bunnain and Arthur H. «uiiharnbu
Nu

n and Arthu
1DIM." 8urf«

il tmw

County,

uor, t i e
George

m, dated
iiason and

CHANUEUY Of NEW JERSEY

lu OKOKGK KOVACtj"
By virtue uf au order of the Court

K Chancery of New Jersey, niade on
In- 29th day or June. 1D87. in e cer-

tain cause wherein Maria Kuvacs la
petitloiuir aiut yuu are the defendani,
you are required to answer tha pell
uouar « petltiuii on or before the SOtli

May of August next, or In default there-
of, auch aeeret will be t*k»n agaiusl
you aa the Chanoellor shall thluk euuil-
al>l« and juat.

Tlie object ol said suit ia to obtain
u decree uf divorce, dissolving the mar-
riage between yuu and the said peti-
tioner fur the cause of dasorttoii

- JULIUS KASfi.

l r ^
To tie advertised July

The sharp Cheddar
that spreads!

Creamed

OLD ENGLISH
It luu the tiugk-on-the-tongue
flavor of rare, nharp the**: . . .
uid it's «prtad»bdc Try Lrouucd
OW EajUih in *mdwict«!», plaiu
or touted!

A Kraft Product
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ADDITIONAL MEN
NEEDED TO MAKE
IIP LOCAL QUOTA

PORT READINC CLINIC IS
SUCCESS SAYS BAILEY

• • i i j '

,M

FOR JULY ENLISTMENT
CCC, OMEKHIS£R RE-

PORTS

IN

hp jaid. but I bp-
A-ill be difficult, if

iue V- impromi w

Klitim? WOODBRIDGE — Thf- Port
- requeued thai all Reading bnbj1 clinic condurted in
'.:> -.ri"T riftiiiont p ,• RPading school is a decided

-u -•".' acnrriiriji to a report made
h-. Hr-:iith Officer Harold J Bailey
•it . mppiing of the Board uf

ni-ld Monday night,
stair Board of Health has

the new clinic", said
and they have pronounced
f the best in Middlwex

WOODBRIDGE -John •Jmen-
hijer. Municipal Director of Rfli-;
today announced the new regula-
tions lor the new gu:>ta !,•: I XT
which will enlist heft- Ju(> If
More local men are nwif d l<> nelj-
make up the st«te quota - j

The new law provides ;li Se-.-
tion 8 that enrollees t>f Hit corps,:

"shall be unmarried, male citizens
of tht United State* between tht
ages ui 17 and 23 inclusive and
•lull at the lime of enrollment De
unemployed and ir. need of. era-
ployment." ]t turther provides
that "enroUment shall be for a
period of not leu than six month*
ana re-enrollments shall not ex-
ceed a total term uf two years."

Among applicants who are equal
ly qualified in titties*, character,
and in need for empluymon:. pie-
ference will be given x ordtr ~>i
financial need. Applicant whe are
themselves, receiving -elief or
whose dependent.-, art reteivins-^
relief will be giver, pr;-,r:ty over ap

m

PLAN PICNIC FOR
SEPTEMBER 12TH

H<>
The

Ralrv
.: .nc
Ounty

COMMITTEES TO MAKE FUR-
THER PLANS AT MEET

NEXT WEEK

TOWNSHIP SELLS LOT
TO BUILDING AND LOAN ,74*0

Seven Cases of T. B.
Reported Last Month

•VOObBRIDOE. - There were
seven cases of tuberculosis, one of
:.i:irlto fever and one of measlp?
werr reported to the Board "t
Health office during thi r>s*
month, according to Health Officer
Hartiid J. Bailey.

Permits issued during Junt werr
as follows Plumbing permits. '
sewer permit!, 8; milk licerues. 4
butcher and grocer Uceuet, 10; ice
licenses 8. besuty parlor licenses
2: Wayside eating Ucaues, 2: to-
tal receipt from the office were

ISELIN NEWS

MISS CLARA SLUK.
rcja

WOODBRIDOE — Lot 42 in u n T K K TO HMT01

Black 552H WHS sold by the Town- j 0 ^ iaitor Leader-Journal
. sh;P committee ui public sale Mon-; -The question of packing the Su-

™ iRT READING — Plans for day night to Robert Fullerton supreme Court tranicenrlr H i State
Hi. ar.niia; picnic V, be heJd Sep- secretary for 'Jif-Modern Building as well as party lines. I therefore
timber 12 at Maple Tree Tarm and Loa'n association for the sum!take.the liberty of addressing
wfrt made at a meeting of the of t500 plus, the costs of the sale. , citizens of your
Third Ward DemocratK> Clufc held
Itst night at the Sons ot Italy hall
here

A meeting of the following com-. . .. - .
mittee will be held next Thursday I of it was not used and was desired

by the Modem Building and Loan
proper

to its adjoining land. j governments. It is: 'Shall the
• I Courts be independent In their de-

GEZA SISK9 ; cisions and so able to render lm-

y
mjh*. it the home of Charles Wes-

Charie; Landers, cnairman, WiJ
ham Faikeiuteni. Charles Weston.
E L Raymond. D P DeYoung,
B e .\lartinti. Louis Sasso. Larry
S.me:^. Fred Kivser Joseph L.
C'i;L Frrd Zullu. Closindo Lom-
b;ji d.. J^.-epr. Casale. Matteo Frat-

R. Jacobson and John

of u partial- WCKJDBRIDGE - Lightning

in

cations who are ni>t"̂ .
Within the limit;

lar requisition. Omeniii.-er said. , , , inK(1,
. . . . , , , .--trutK and slightly

selections will be made of angle
unattached men non- t rans i t s ! ht 'UM ' t l W n e d b> M>chae! Coll at
who do not have dependents and H.:tO u cluck Sunduv rughl. Al-
wbo are "unemployed and in need • thougfi tht house is occupied by
of employment. Such select ionr
will be made in priority uf indi-
vidual need and deposits will be
required iri lieu o! .•lluttmeVit-. fui
such men. The la*
reads as follows:

"Each junior applicant win- iii*i
not have a dependent member'" <.i\
members of his family, who due:
not desire to make a voluntary ai-
lottment for the support of othei
relatives; and who is selected un-
der regulations pitsunbed by Uit
Director uf tfie Ciirp> exempting
him from making un ulluHmenl.
shall have attached to his com-
pleted and certilied

trie nwnei and Officer Joseph Gra-
dy ,md his lamily. fortunately no
unv was home a( the time One
wall and part o! tht i-eiling A as
slightly damaged, Woodbndge

. thr
of your community

The properly was a part of the | through your coluinn*. The que--
land purchased by the Township tion is the most critical since the
Ir'im the Keyes, property for the Civil War. It has now been stnp-
widenir* of Grove avenue. A strip j ped of all camouflage.

"It has emerged dearly as a
of principle, a principle

avenue, is spending a few
weeks as the guest of
Mrs Chris Guenkel. of Long
Island

• • t •
THOMAS O'NEILL, OF FORT

. Hancock, was the weekend guest
of his parents, Mr and Mrs.
George O'Neill, of Lincoln High-
way

• • • •
i)R. MICHAEL KOVACS, OF Wil-

son avenue, has reumed home
from a two weeks' trip to Penn-
sylvania, Niagara Falls and Can-
ada.

• t • •
MISS FRANCES NOW1CKI, OF

New York City, was the week-
end guest of her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanford Mathes, of Fiat avenus.

Mr° and j THOMAS BELL, OF OAK TREE
road, is recovering at the Rah-
way Memorial hospital from in-

his back injuries sustained to
a fall from a tree

budget at the school election kept
theBoard down to a ten per cent
restoration at that time.

"2. The 'unexpected gift.' We
wonder who this kind benefactor
could be, unle» it be the taxpayer
himself. Our reasoning is that the
State legislature, not wishing to
offend the teachers' lobby, did not
extend the law allowing munici-
palities to aet their own salary
rates. Knowing the municipalities
could not itand the full restoration
at this time, the legislature tried to

tax rate within
town Camming
spending
has no control
ture» without
general

the nlne-memt>.>i
with
Board

• — ! partial justice to all, or shall they
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral ser-1 ^ mzAe subservient to the Con-

for Geza Sisko, 21, of 59! gress and President, or, u well
may happen with • President
granted unusual powers, to the

vices
Garden street, Woodbridge. who
was drowned !n Raritan Bay off
the brach at the foot of

street, is attending leadership
conference at the U. S. School of
Methods at Blairstown, Pa.

• • • •
GILBERT ACKERT AND Edward

Catlin. of Fort Hancock, spent
Mr.

urday mornfng I F . nine ^Fe
from his late residence. A solemn
requiem mass was celebrated at St.
Michael s Greek Catholis church.
ut 9:30 o'clock by Riy. Nicholas
Szabo. Interment was in the
church cemetery.

The honorary bearers were: Ju-
lia Toth. Betty and Olga Vargo,
Be^ty Buda. Helen Nemes and He-
l"r Supkc. The sct.ve bearers
were: Joseph Dorish, Joseph Sa-

K:re c-umpany Nu. 1 answered the; bgyi. Jchn Fustus, Joseph Oukus,
1 Michrel Nemes and William Deak.

MICHAEL PUDICH INJUBED IN FALL

alone?' With independ-

the weekend as guests of
and Mrs. John Ackert, of
avenue.

Fiat

*flt on FRANK MOSGAN, OF. PASSAIC
v hi ltd aVflWHOuw OI'Mr
Mrs. William Handajn, of Cor-
reja avenue, over the weekend.

the will of one man. Utterly dies.
"The choice yet remains in the

hands of the people, but it may not
remain there long. The Senate
alone stands between us and the MISS GLADYS
betrayal of the courts but the vote Juliette street,
is close. Ten or so Senators, per- " weekend spent rt^Se* Girt
haps eventually one or two can

MISS FRANCES GOODMAN, OF
.Henry street, is vacationing at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Smith, of Bloomfield.

• • • •

MISS CLABA BATKIN OF Char-
let street, was the winner of the
blanket award given by the La-
dies' Aid Society of the First
Church of Istlin.

Carnival
Cootlnmd:

be placed in th charity fund of
the fire company.

The following chairmen and
committees will be in charge of
the affair: William Allgaier, treas-
urer; stock room, Fred Mawbey,
Elmer J. Vecsey, Alfred W. Brown
and Mark D. McClain; game booth
Fred Zehrer, Fred Witheridge and
Joseph Pender; booth 1, blankcta,
Charles McCann, Ferdinand Kath,

take tte stm^out of its *aHiire_by [the taxpayers

NEWMAN. OF

Gil Sherman.
Booth S miscellaneous, Edward

Frank

five-m.,,
bu,it>,

w i l l , ••
mittee. The Tow,
then have the a, •
the School Budge;
general budget ai

distributing some of the Uxpay-
ers' money in the hands of the
State, as a 'gift' to the local school
boards. Our 'gift' will not cover
the amount necessary to give the
extra ten per cent to the teachers.
The taxpayers will find the rest
in the next year's budget!

'Two members of the Teachers'
Association make the statement
the Township Committee intended
making full restoration to its em-
ployees, but not having the cour-
age awaited the Board's move. No
statement could be turther from
the truth, as any municipal em-
ployee or any other person who
has any information whatever as to
what is going on, can testify.

"The Town Committee did ev-
erything within its power to treat
employees and taxpayers fairly
and alike, but was forced by the
Board's action to make 20 per cent
restoration to other municipal em-
ployees. No fair-minded person
could agree to see employees not

"There is abini ,-.
litical in the rm,-.
spoosibility in .•;•„
lows the taxp;u-.-
ehange personnel ,
tion if his affair? •
ed to his satisfaci.
ers of both partu
give this mattei .
before election.

"Their protecti(J,
hands.

"Frederick .

b-Ui
er; booth 6,

WiXiDBRlDGE. — Funtral ser-; AVENEL. — Four-year old
0« James McAllister, of Holly street

' the Perth
. i.e- '.ui Michael Podich, 15.
Lymiin a\onue. who was killed in;
j bit/tit-truck accident last week,;'

; this place was taken
osp

by Patrol Driver Closindo

decide the issue.
"I beg every interested citizen j

and reader to write to these unde-,
cided Senators and urge them tc |
vote against any compromise plan |
The addition of one judge is as
bad as six. because it creates the I
precedent that the decisions of the'
Court can be altered by packing it
The administration has practically ;
admitted that that is he only rea-

1 * "

verified statement in the furm uf
a certificate that he does not have
a dependent or dependent and is
therefore selected with the undir-

church.
officiated.

K.
, - ^ suffering from

"Ifracture of the right shoulder.
| boy was injured in a fall from

lia Chanev. Pristilli Chancy. He-
len Czeiiuvith, Stacia Durk.<i. Olga

standing that a deposit of pay iliall, Banuurak, Olg? Melr.ick. Active
be permitted in lieu uf alluttment.1 pallbearers were; William Barto-
The minimum deposit lor such men siewicz, John Ctianey, Alex Bar-; short circuit, destroyed a car own-

CAR DESTROYED BT FtKE

AVENEL. — Fire, caused by a

any Judges at all
"In your own State you can do

your part by writing to your!
Senators and urging them anew to
stand against any compromise.
The people have not been allowed
to make themselves heard on this
matter either at the polls or in

berg, of New York, are visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Berger of Oak Tree road.

• * • • •

THE ISELIN DEMOCRATIC Club
will award a lawn set at its
meeting to be held Wednesday
night. August 11, at the home of
Albert Levine, of Correja ave-

The set is on display at the
old library headquarters. Wil-
liam Zeigenbalg is in charge of

THUK INJUW5D
WOODBRIDGE. —Three persons

ive-re slightly hurt early Monday
morning when a car owned and
anven by Joseph Cirvalo, 28, of

cat game, Stanley
Cheslak; booth 7, game booth, Gor-

GOLD- I d°n Hunt; booth B, hot dog and
soda, Ray Holzheimer and Ray

Board
taxpayer and its agreement with
the Town Committee for the ap-
probation of its employees.

"Under the cash basis act, cur-
rent expenditures if not collected,
must be included in the next year-
ly budget and cannot be converted

Moore; bar, Thomas Kath and the j m t o long-term debt. It is impera-
dugout committee; game social,
William Applegate; dancing,
George Van Tassel, John Ringwood H
Jr.. and Kenneth Van Pelt. '

TeUphtone -007g

Thos. F. Burke
— F m c r d ZKre

AMBOY

«
Joseph V. Cos:-

*

•%,

"HMTB u njb»utiu-
for Burkf

shall not brless than $22." itosh, Charlrs Nugy. Joseph Sien-jed by Thomas F. Batkir, of Maple
According to William J. Ellii, kiewici and Edward Wojciecho-iuvenue, Newark, on the super-

state director, it appears that thi-lwicz. ;highway 500 feet north of the
entire enrollment will be for New. Ti-.t dei-eastd w ^ u member of ] doverleaf, Avenel,. Members of
Jersey camps. !li\v Scout troop. No. 32. Wood-! Avenel Fire Company, No. 1 put

"We have been requested to sup-' bridge. : out the blaze.

discussion of an amendment. The''M Washington avenue, Kenil-
only place now we can be heard is! worth, crashed into the rear of an-
in the Senate and any delay in m&- ,,ther vehicle driven by Antonio
king ourselves heard there may ; Brjncu, 299. of 132 Congress street,
quickly prove fatal. Aftjn I urge,] Newark, on Amboy avenue hear

91 Smith St. LBriegs&Sons Perth Amboy

Fine Tiopital Worsted and Year-Kound Weiglits
—Student's, young men's :uid men's models.
Broken lots from our regular stock .75

$2 Manhattan
SHIRTS AND PA}AM AS

All New Spring
Fancy Pattern,

Store Hours until Lsbor Duy—Cbse d t̂ily fi P. M , Except Wtd. 12.30 noon, and Saturday 10 P. M.

write or wire at once.
"Faithfully yours,
"James Truslow Adams."

TRAIN HITS CAR

WOODBRIDGE. — Aichard Jan-
ni, 30, of 4 Green street, this place,
escaped serious injury Sunday
night, when a car he was driving
wned by Helen Janni was struck

by a^P. R. R. engine at the at the
Freeman street crossing. The train
did not stop after the collision.
The Janni car was slightly dam-
aged and the driver escaped un-
hurt.

97 NAILS IN STOMACH

Milledgeville, Ga. — Doctors re-
moved 97 nails from the stomach
uf a Negro water boy when he was
brought to the State Hospital for
the Insane.

Rubbins Inn.
Cirovalo sustained lacerations of

uie forehead, while his passenger,
Fred Petrozzeli, of Garwood, suf-
fered lacerations of the nose and
uts about .the face. Mrs. Rose

Dans, 24. of 132 Congress avenue,
Newark, a passenger in Bronco's
lead. All the injured were taken
:ar, received a slight _cut on the
o the hospital by Bronco and after
leatment they were all released.

WOODBRIDGE

Dr. and Mrs. W. Z. Barrett, of
own. were recent guests at the

Ritz Oarlton Hotel on Atlantic
City's famous boardwalk.

Classified Directory
GENEOLOGY

ANCESTRY TRAfED I'hurU
pared — Old New Y..rk urn)
Jersey Ffem1he» P o li^
Woodbridic N. J

Help Wanted—

pre
New

B

QLRL WANTED—Huiigarliui girl ul
Hifh School age to do pirt lime ho.ise

rort Apply bctare noon 163 B«igea
Waodtuidge. N J

Repairing

B0ILDINO8, repaired, improved.
Easy terms. All branches build-
ing work, Estimates, plan* rot*.
SaWafyZttfcw

WELL
iturt.

locatiua In tht bMrt d Rahway
Owa»i dutn* tu nUrf and wttl Mil
oi a dcrtflce For further Intornu-
licif wrlUr Bui "811. In. cut: of thli
frnftr ,: / HI' '

8M—18, 25; 7m—2, 9.

Personal

FUR STORAGE
Tour run fur SunuAir
l ^ d l

B un
R t M l r ^ r u i d H i i

i l l W o r k O u n m i t w d

Woodbridge Fur Shop
HJ labor Annul. Tel Wood.

Printing—Stationery
.. j print tveryth

» mrd to • tuRnDtiw. Otll
for wpuMtM.

Woodbridge 8-1400

thin* I rum
our

Trucking
JOUM a RYAN. JK

Woqdbrldta, N J
. . KXCAVATING

8WL . SAND . . FILL
Waodbrldfl* H U J

For Sale Real Estate For Sale
RUOU MODERN brick hume. hr-
l » « u Furdi uid Ueliullcu Will ic-
cept yuijt BuildiUK aod Lo4in Sfukrea
ui (xul |»a>iiitn! Hk-Vul Realty Cu .
P.( lu 51: P A NatUi&al BauV Build-
ing, Peril Amboy. N J. Talcphont
1' A tmt

STERN it
Brokers

Woodbridge Township and vicinity —
$2250 and up. Buy before the rise ifi
Main St.. Wuodbrldjt. Tel 8-0150

Butineas Opporttmities

rut uric
BSTABU3UED uiofectluuery
lee m m parlor uid B

E. R. FINN ft COMPANY
Rod ElUte and Iniuritnce

Buoiin - Mortgagea
Hi Main' Street, WoOdbrldje, N

Te(. Wo S-12M

Help Wanted Male A Female
MAN wiits U T ' interested ui

n. t3t iu tSO » week . . ,
uul twiiua ti> ilart So Chnvuiiug
• • - itbiu, by Mpinjiutiaaii Write

DRAGOSET — Real Estate
Desirable homes for aale in

THOMAS F BURKS. INC.
Real E*!ste k Inaurauce

Mortgage!
98t> State Slreet. Perth Amboy, N

Phone 4̂ -0424

USED C A R S !
MECHANICALLY

PERFECT

Auto Service

IOI CAM hart yuur •koca najf-aulcd
witn cudtxjud but it w u t wear 8t>
i! U with muiut uU Any vld kind al
M eta lit uwd In yuur eraaacaa*.
but it'a yuur bard luck when jruu utc
iufrfiur kind# Citit* 8»nlce Kuol-
Mutur Oil i* the beat mtKur UMurantt
you uoi buy JUICY'S SCRVICK
STATION jh . Ambvy At. '
Tel Wdk-c t-W61. Wdfa

Wanted To Buy
WE BUY _

B VVuM jwlnU, _
il—p. puipklMa. .
fnftf, »Uof» uulua.

Aw. Putk

tnimm^ytuunt, A
oB dwuaHBU. aupa.

•!—nirfci, aulu-
, ait M lor Dv-

Ha* Book Mark.

Chevrolet:
Plvmoutht
Chry.ileri

li-M.VNf. 1.

• •••'• --i I ' m - i s - - ? p e d a l T ' t r m i

SPEEDWAY
M.-TO '•ALES CO.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NBW J1K8IY—

Between Hume owners Loan Corpo-
ration, a body corporate ul the UmteU
States, having iu principal office
Washington, u. C jCompltunant. and
feler JacobBen, Jr., auj Margaret Ja-
cubson, his wile, el als., De!end&alD.
Fi Fa for the salt oi oiurigaged pre-

I nuses dated June 30, 1937.
By virtue oi inc abon luttd writ to

me uireoud and delivered, I will «x-
PUM tu uie ai puillc reodui on

WEliNESDAY THE 4TH DAY
OF AUGUST, A. D. 1937

at two o'clock, davlifiit MTlai UBM.
in Uw dtemoon ul uu uid day, M
the Sheriff. Oftlct In th* Cltr of tin
Brunawlck, N. J.

All those certain luu truMa or par-
cel oj Uad. *4d pr«miK* hereinafter
parUcuUrly ducrlMd, illuau, lTiaf
and btiRt !•> tn« Tuwotiilp at Wood.-
brldfc. in Uw County ut KlddltMX tad
a u u of M«w Juiey

Being knuwn and designated as lot!
numbered une hundred ami furty-nitkft

and one hundred and filly (lfiOi
ui tjhuwn on u map entitled "Revised
map uX Lireendiile Terrace, property OI
Woodbndge ludiuirutl and Ltevelop-
mcBt Compuuy, aituaua in Wui>dt>ridg*
'rywiialiip, Middlesex Coumy, New Jer-
sey. Unmun BL FOX, CHI! Engineers,
173-it Smirh St., Perth Amboy, N. J.,
Nuvember. 1919, aode V-Wf, Charle*
L. Sleurewald, Inc. Geuerai Agents,
Savings Bank Building, Jus Smith St..
Herth Anibuy. N J-. telephone Ii26"
mure iiarticulai'ly described as follows:

HTCGI.NM.su ut a pulat m the etut-
triy line at Leunard Avenue with the
point ui Uutant nonnerly ninety-aiz
LIUI ninety-all uue-lminlitdtlia |>G.M)
feet from the iniersectluu ul the eut-
erly lone of Leonard Averse with the
nurtherly liiifc uf Green street, ad aald
dtreet and avenue ure laid duwn on
naid map, and truiu ttaid begirmlni
point running (U i-axx, UI- nearly east,
along ttie northerly line u( luta num-
bered one hundred unil fifty-une (lfil).
one hundred avd nftytwu (LU), on*
hundred and fifty-three HS3). and
hundred and fifly-iuur 1154), one han-
dled (100) fwl to LL ixjiut. thence it)
northerly, ur nearly uurth, along the
westerly lint uf loin numbered uiie hun-
dred and fifty-riiue ilSb), aud une hun-
ilnsd wul ainty iltv; fifty 160) fe«t to
a puint; tht*nce <3) went ur nearly
<U,M uluiig tin- dividmt line between
lutti nundjeted une hundred and forty
elgfit I H«) and one Imnilird aud furly-
nuii- i !•*!»). uiic lluudied^llUU) fe«f t6
a iKjlul in Die easterly line uf Leonard
sucnur uud theiue (4) Huuttl, uv ftc

ulh alulie tin- easterly lint) uf
jlfliut, fifty I5«) feel lo th»
[.loir ut BffilN.NLNU

iluunUeU ,rh liic 1IUI til liy lot-
Lt-ieii t,iit- liuudrtd auii furty-elglft
< IW). iut lite eiut by li>iu uunibervS
mte huiiUi eii and fifly-niue \.i&) an4
uue liuudntd and sixty (1W)I
aout*i by luls numbered une
and fifty-one (151)f une liundi
tiMy Iwu (1U), out hundred
thre« tl53). and une hundred and fifty-'
fuui ilM). aud uu the wn>t by '
avenue all ** arjowil mi itald luap.

The approzlnAte amuuut o | t £ * 4*-
ciae tu be HUjfied by ul< Mil la tb*
BUIU uf Hix ThoutHnd Puur Ruiulnd
Nine liuliani (fci.VWUUj tugeiner with
the <i«ii» uf thli aale

Together with all and
rlghtj ' " - -

LAURA K. KYMSHA

WOODBRIDGE. — Funeral ser-
nces tor Mrs. Laura K. Bymsha,
wife of Leon. Rymsha, of Alice
place, were held Saturday after-
noon at the house. Rev. Earl H.

Spencer
(Coittlnmd from pa<* one)

who aljo are responsible for col-
lecting this money, or whether
they wish to have a large part of
the municipal income spent .by an
Independent school board which
has no responsibility as to the col-
lection of the funds it spends and
which appears to operate more as
a servant of the teachers than as a
servant of the taxpayers.

"This is an old question which
has been brought to a head by the
vote of the Board to make 20 per
cent salary restoration to Board
employees, disregarding any and
all reasons why it should not be
done at this time and acting mere-
ly because the Teachers' Associa-
tion demanded the restoration.

The reasons given by the Board
for its action were:

"1. That the law was on the
teachers' side so it could not act
otherwise,

"2. That it received an unexpect-
ed gift from the State so the res-
toration will not cost the taxpayers
anyhing.

"Our answers to these conten-
tions are:

"1 . Where there is a will there
is a way," That there was 'no will*
was evidenced by the fact that less
than three months after the refin-
ancing program was effected and
before anyone knew the law al-
lowing municipalities to set their j
salaries would not be extended—
and before anyone ever heaj-d of
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"Spend a Pleasant Hour With Us

Devanny, pastor of the Presbyte-1any unexpected 'gift' from the!
ian church, Woodbridge., officiat-1

ed. Interment was in the Alpine
cemetery, the baerers were: Elmer
Arthur and Willia, Koyen, Bar-
nard Rymsha; Robert Sullivan and
George Robinson.

State to the School Board—the ma-
jority of the Board members were
in favor of including the 20 per
cent restoration in their budget.!
Only strenuous objection from the
Town Qommittee and a threat of

>
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Her with all and T*t"tor tka
nrlTtltM ^^nmt^^^«l_ M l
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Clip this a&verUu-
nunt and pcuU it in a scrap book/ Look
•t it inquantl*, lor It contain* an asp-old aecrat oi fKttag

ahead, tha truth a! which you will raaliia man at yaars

•o b y — T h i s U dw mattaft, "Out of way iMai you

racaiw, Mt o*U« a Jim* for the future" By ioBowiBg tht*

jimpla ruk you may know happlnaaa instead of mlatry,

planty instead oi want, and •ucoaai initaad of kihn*.

We welcome tha account* oi young people who want

to save iii riot manual, no matter ii their deposit* aw email.
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IWy moke you look and f » l
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CtoWi which iKampooi, rtondlHom o«d
your hair bafk to IH awn natural-lookinf
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